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T O T H E R I G H T H O N O-
R A B L E ET> IVA%T> , L O R D %V S S E L L,

E A R L E O F B E D F O R D: G R A C E A N D
P E A C E B E M V L T I P L I E D.

I G H T Honourable , if you confider what is one of the chiefeft
ornamentsof this Noble ihite , vnto which God mth aduanced you,
it will appeare, thar there is rone more excellent then ( a ) the lpirir of
grace and prayer.For what doth your heartaffrd?would you Ipeake the
languages? Behold,by prayer > ou may fpeake the mod heauenly tongue
that euer was(6)euen the language of Canaan. Would you haue the va-lour of Knighthood?By prayer you mavftand in placewhere Gods hand
hath(V)madeabreach, and doeas much as(W)all the chariots and horlc-meninakingdome. Would you enioy Gods blelsings which you want? By prayer you may (as

it were) put your hands into the cofers of Gods trealuresf e)and enrich your felte- Doe you de-fire the fauour of Monarches and Princes? By prayer you may come in prcience, and haue
fpeech with Jehouah theKingof heauen and earth. Laftly,would you know,whether nowliuing
you be dead , that beingdead you may Huefor euer? By prayeramanmay know , whether hee
be dead tofinne,dead tothe world,aliue toGod,liue to Chrift,and liueeternally.

Prayer then, being fo excellent a point of religion; lam emboldened tocommend this (mail
treadle to- your Honour: not fo much for itfclfe, as becaufe it.doth let out the matter and true
mannerofinuocation of Gods holy name. And!hope foryour fauour in acccpdngofit, thera-rher, becaule I doubt not but your defire is to be anlwerabie to your molt honourable , and for
religion moft worthy anceftours, in the care ofmaintaining and countenancingany good thing
that may any way lerue for the furtheringof the Golpel of Chrili. .

Now IefusChrift our Lord, and God euen the Father which hath louedvs, and giuenvse-
uerlafting conlolation,and good hope through grace,ftablifli your Honour in euery good word
and worketo the end.

aZach.i:
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» 2.nom, jr

rPfa.io^
Pf*d King
t.n,
c MaW

Your H.to commauncf,

W I L L I A M P E R K I N S.
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A briefe Expofition vpon the Lords Prayer.
I The pacts. The words. The meaning of the words. Graces to beedefired*Wants to bee be-wailed.

O Father of Chrifl,andin himour
Father.

Who though thou heprefent entry
where , jet doefl manifefl thyfefeto
vs in maicflie and glorie from the
higheft heauens.

I The Preface. j Oar fatucr I .Want of reucrence.
2. By-thoughts. j. Loue of our brethren

2.Thcfjnrtt of adoption.
3. Feare,rremb'ing,reue-rence,Ecclef 5.

(
Which art
in heauen.1 .

Graunt that in all our thoughts,
words^anddeeds, we may giue glone
andpraife to thee.

Petition j. Hallowed
bee thy
name.

1.Pride of heart. j 2. Knowledge of 6od.
2. Hardnes of heart. 2.Zealcof Godsglory.
3. Ingratitude.
4.Euill life.
I. Bondage vnder j j.7hekingdemeof grace

finne ana Sathan. j 2• The prof critic of the
2-Wantofprracking,

and Sacraments ,
&c.

3. Impediments.
1. The rebellion of

our natures.
2.Thewickcdncjjeof

the world.
3. JmperfeHion of 0.

bedience.

2

3. zs4defire of finecritie
of life.

2. Let not finne & Sathan reigne and
rule inour hearts . but reigne thou by
thy wordandfpirit : andfobuildinvs
the kingdome ofgrace,andhaflen the
kingdome of glorie.

Thy king-dom come.
Chutch.

3. The hafU riing of the
lajt lodgement.

Giuegrace , that in our linesand
callings we may performe obedience to
thy commandcments.

And that fincerely , of vs menon
earth, as thy c/ frgels and Saints in
heauendoe it.

Thy will be
done. 1. Denying our / Hues.

2 Obecier.cc.
3. Patunee in .iffiiHion.
4. Smuntie.

3'

Tn earth, as
i: is in hea-
uen.

BeftoW on vs all things ntcdfullfor
this life yetfoas whether they be more
or leffe, we rruiy be content therewith,
fromtimetotime refting onthy profit
denceinaU efiates.

1. Couetoufnejfe.
2. Difiruft in Cods

prouidence.
Giue vs
this day
our daily
bread *

1. Cementation,
2. Affiance ;n Gods pro-aidence.

4-

Accept the pajfion , obedience,and
rig hteoufneffe of Chrifi, as a full dfi
chargefer our fins, and in him accept
vs as righteous - for euenwethat haue
not fo muchas a drop of mercy invs,
in refill of thee , are content by thy
grace,toforgiue the iniuries done vnto
vs,either by friendorfoe.

1. The burden of
finne. I.The firit of deprecati-And for-

i
giue vs our
debts,as we

} forgitie out
! defcters.

5*
on.

I And lrade
! vs not into

Though theflefh,thc diuell.andtbe
worldmany waies prouoke vs tofinne,
yet fnffer them not to preuaile , but
giue an iffiue with the temptation.

Thou rulefr all things inheauen and
earth.power of doing all thingsis from
thee: glorie and praife of them both
appertaine tothee.

I. Bondage vnder
finne and Sathan. I.The free fpirit.

temptation:
but dcliuer,
&c.

I.Abafeefiimationofour
felues,With an high e-ftimatiou of God.

*Areafon of \ For thine
the praife of is the king-
God. dome,&c.

I Faith in Gods promifes,As we haue asked thefe things; fo 1
we doe bclecue that thou wiltgramt !
them to vs. j

‘Place this betweene the Epifilc to the Reader,and the beginningof the Lords prayer, pag.328.

3 Ttflification
.*ff*ith. Amen.



An aduertf /ement to the Reader-
Ood Reader,there wasa hooks of late publijhed in London vnder this title, PER-K I N S vpon the Lords prayer. Init lhaue double iniurie. Firfi,it was printedwithout myknowledgeor confent.Andfecondly,the book? is faultie both in the matterand manner of writing. Inthe matter ',thefethings are not welljet downe.Firfi,thecommandement of prayer,-veryeafie tobekept ,p.3. b.

2. "Prayer is the refiauration of the Gojpel.7. b.
3. The three firfi petitions concerns Gods glory ; the three latter , the meones

of Gods glory , p a g. j .b.
4. Gods name takenfor his deitie ,andnotfor hisattributes or titles , ij.fr.
5. Amanmufi prayfor the day ofhisdeath. 26.a.
6. Repentance is fufificient not onely tobring a truefaith,but alfotorenewit. 34. a.
7. Aleffonin the Lords prayer takenout of Popery. 45. a.
8. The doctrine offatisfactionforfinne is a moft vile doElnne. 52.b.
9 Godandthe diuell agree in the mannerof temptation, 6i.b.
10. Godoffercth men the occafionof finne. 62.a.
Likewifethe mannerof writing hathother faults,
Firfi,in the middleof the Lords prayer there is placedadifeourfe of the Lords Supper,
2. The endof the Lords prayer is not expoundedat aU but fiiuoloufiy.
3. Thereare very many places,which haue nocommon reafon inthem,asFirfi,Gods Angels doe his will incountenance. 39. b.
2. Our duly breadis communicating bread. 45.b.
3. Towalke before Godinthe truth of thefatisfadionof Godsiufiice. 51.a,
4. To purge acleareconfcience. 51.b.
5. The page6 j,66,67.are fo penned,as the reader cannot know what was my meaning.Now,confidering by this vngodly prattifi,Chrifiianandwell difiofedpeople are muchabufed,to omit theiniurie done tomy felfe,1thought it mydutie tomakearedrejfcby publijhing this treatifeaccording asthepoints thereinwere deliucred: otherwife I was not willing to hauefet downe any thing in the way of Ex-pofition ofthe Lorsis prayer: becanfc it isalreadyfujjicientlyperformed by others.
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A N E X P O S I T I O N O F
T H E L O R D S P R A Y E R

I N T H E W A Y O F C A T E C H I S M E :
feruing for ignorant people,byW.Perkins.

iSffatthew 6.verfep.
After this manner therefore pray ye:

Our FAtbcr, &c.
though hceknew it not , towinand procure
his fauour & good wil, but forother weightyends.Firft,that wemightftiew our fubmifsion
& obediecetoGod, becaufe hehathgiuen vs
a direft cotnmandementtopray, & it mud beobeied. Secondly, that we may by inuocation(hew forth chat we doe indeed beleeueandre-pent: becaufe God hathmade thepromifeof ,
remifsion of finnes & of all good blefsings to !fiich as doe indeed repentand humble them-felues vnder the handof God,& by true faithapprehend andapply the promifes ofGod vn-to themfelues. Thirdly,wee pray to God thatwe may (as our duty is) acknowledge him tobe the fountainc, author and giuer of euerygood thing. Laftly , that wee might eafemindes by powringoutour hearts before theLorddorthis end hathhemade modfwett&comfortable promifes. Prou.i 6-$.Pfal.37.5.Obictt.What needmenvfe prayer,confidc-ring God in his cternall counft II hath certain-lydetermined what lhall cotne to pafle/ Anf.
As God determines what things lhall come
to palfe j fb he doth withall determine themeanes wherbv the fame things are effaced.
Before all worlds God decreed that menfhould iiuc vpon earth, and hee decreed like-wifc.that meate,drinke,and cloathing fhouldbe vied,that lifemightbeprelerued.Now prai
cr is one of the moil excellent meanes wher-by fundry things are brought to palfe : there-fore Gods cternall counlell touching things
to come, doth not exclude prayer and likemeanes, but rather include & imply the lame.

The fecond quellion is,whatland ofa&ion
praier is }An.11is no lip-labor:it is the putting
vpofa luit vinoGod >& thisaftion is peculiar
to the very heart of a man. Po.8.26.TheJpirit
makesreqneJiforvs»BM how fwtthgrtanestnthe
heart.Exo.14.15.the Lord faith to Mofes,Whycrieft thou } yet there is nomentionmade that
tAPofes Ipakeany word at all : the Lord nodoubt, accepted the inward mourning andde-fire of his heartfora crie.P/i»/.28. io.and.i 2.5The third quellion is , what is the forme or
ruleaccording to whichwe are to pray? Anf.
It is the rcu;alcd will and word of God. A
man in humbling his loule before God , is
notro pray as his aff dtions carrie him, & for' what he lift: but all is tobedone according to
the exprefle word - So as thole things which
God hath co.nminded vs to askc , wee areI to aske3 and thole things which hee hath not

HE occafion, and fbaub the A
cohereceof thelc words with
theformer is this :The Euan-
gelift Matthew letting downe
the fermons and fayings of
our Sauiour Chrift,keepes not

thiscourfeto propound euery thing as it was
done or Ipoken;but fometimeshe letsdowne
thatfirft, which wasdone laft, and that laft
which was done bcforeiaccordingas the fpi-
rit of God direftedhim.Whichthing is veri-fied in thefe words, where the prayer is men-
tioned ; yet the occafton wherefore our Sa-
uiour Chrift taught his Dilciplcs to pray, is
not here fpecified.But inS.Luk.i1.1.theoc-cafionofthele wordsis euident.For there it islaid, that the dilciples of our Sauiour know-ing that lohn caught his difciples to pray,made requeft to their mailer, that he woulddoc the lame to themlikewile.

Thcle few words let beforethe prayer areacommaundcment , and it prelcribes vnto vstwoducies:tlie firll,to prayjthe lecond,to prayafter the maner following. Touchingthe firftpoint , confidering very fewamong the peo-ple know how to pray aright, we mull learne cwhat it is to pray.
To make prayer,is to put vp our recjuejl to God

according to his word from acomrite heart,
in thename of Chrift , with affurance tobee
heard.

For the better openingofthefe words, we
are to confider fixequellions. The firft is, to
whom we are to pray. The anfwer is,toGod
alone. Rom. io- 14. How frail they call onhim
inwhomthey hauenot beleeued} &c.Marke how

j inuocationand faith arc linked togither. And
i Pauls reafon may be framed thus: In whomi wee putour affianceor bclcefe, to him alone D
muft we pray : but we beleeue onely in God:therefore we muft onely pray to him. As for

j Saintsor Angels, they are in no wife to becal-| led vpon; becaufe not the leaft title of Gods
word prelcribes vs fb todo:becaule they can-
not heareour prayers, and difcerne what arethe thoughts and defiresof our hearts: and
becaufe inuocation isa partofdiuine wor(hip,and therefore peculiar toGod alone-Obiett. What ncede any man topray vnto
God, confidering hee knowes what we wantbefore weeaske , and is ready and willing to|giue that which wc crmc? Anfw.We pray not

I for thisend to minifell our calc to God , as

B

our

commanded



vponthe Lordsprayer. V7
commaunded vs tovs , wc are in no wife to A 32.20. where wte may fee whatamaruellous

defire they had toobtaine their requell-.So at-fb, Rom.8. 26. Thefirst makcthreqneft with
gromesfo great that theycannot be vttered,as
they arc (dLt.Dauid(^nhyh\.i^ .6-That hee
defirethafter the Lord, at the thirfie land.Now
weknow that theground parched with heate
opens ic fclfe in riftsand cranies, & gapes to-
ward heauen as though it would deuoure the
ekuides for want of moifture , and thus muft
the heart bedifpofed toGods grace,till it ob-taine it- The people of lfrael being in grieuous
afflidions,how doe they pray? They pomeout
their Joules like venter before the face of the Lord,
Lament.2.19.

Thefift queftion, isin wholename prayer
muft bemade.-̂ ^ It muft not be made in the
nameof any creature,bur onely in the name &
mediation ofChrift, Ioh.14.14. Ifyeaskeany
thing in my name!will doe it. A man is not to
prelent his prayers to God in any wotthinefle
ofhisowne merits. For what ishe, to make
the beftof himfelfe,what can he makeof him-
felfe? by nature heis no betteF then thevery
firebrand ofhell,andof all Gods creatures on
earth the moftoutragious rebdl to God, and
therefore cannot be heard for hisownc fake.
Asfor Saints they can be nomediatours, fee-ingeuen they themfelues in heauen are accep-ted of God not for themfelues , but onely for
the blefled merits of Chrift. If any man firtnt
(faith S a i n t 1.epift.cbap.3.i.)«’f hauean
aduccate with the Father leftsChrijl. But how
prooues he this?Irfol!owes then, Andhe k the
reconciliation for oar fanes. His reafon ftands
thus: He which muft be anaduocate,muft firft
ofal be a reconciliatiofor vs; noSaints can be
a reconciliation for vs; cherfore noSaints can
be aduocats. Therforein this place ismanifeft
an other fault of ignoratpeople. They cry of-
ten,Lord help me,Lord haue mercy vpon me:
But in whofe name pray they?poore foulslike
blind bayards they rn(h vpon the Lord, they
know no mediatour in whofe name they
fhould prefent their praitrs to him. Litle doe
theyconfider with themfelues, that God isas
wel a moft terrible Iudge,asa merciful father.

The fixt queftion is; Whether faith be re-
quifite to prayer ovnvt.AnJw.Vrzyer is to bee
made with faith,wherby a man muft haue cer-
taineaffuranceto be heard. For hethatprai-
eth , muft ftcadfaftly beleeue , that God in
Chrift will grant his petitio.Thisaffiace being
wanting,it maketh prayer to be no praier.For
howcan he pray for any thingeffedually,who
doubteth whether he fhall obraine it or nof

Whereforeit is anafpeciallpointofpraicr,
to be pcrfwadcd,that <iod to whom prayer is
made, not onely can, but alfowilgrant hisre-
queft.MAtV..li.24-WhntfoeneryrdeJirewhenye
pray, beleeue thatye fall haue it , andit fall bee
done untoyon. Here Wc fee two things required
in praicr; the firft, a defire of the good things
Whichwe want:the lecod,is faith,wherby we
beleeue thatGod wil grant the thingsdefired.

i prayfor.I.Ioh.5.14.This U theaffkrance which
j we haue ofhimjhat ifweasheany thing according
to his will, hehearethvs. Tnis then is afpeciall

1 claufe to bee marked, that men muft pray in
!knowIedg,notin ignoraceihere weighthecafe
j of poore ignorant people; they talkemuchof
prayingfor themfelues&others,theyimagineI that they pray very deuoutly to God:but alas|they doe nothing Itfie, becaufe they know not

j what toaske according to Gods will. They
; therefore muft learne Gods word , and pray
|according to the fame, els it willprooue in the
|end that all their praying was nothing but as

j mockingand flatdifhonourofGod.
The fourth queftion is,with what affeftion B

a man muft pray? Anfw.Prayer muft proceed
from a broken and contrite heart. This is the
facrifice which God accepteth. Pfal. 31’.17.
When Ahab abated himtelfe, though he did it
in hypocrife,yet God had fomerefpeft vntoit.
J. Kin.al* 29. faith the Lord to Eliah, Seefi
thou how Ahab is humbledbefore mee> Thiscon-
trition ofheart ftands in two things.The firft
of them is,a liuely feeling ofour own fin,mife-rie,and wretched eftate,howthat wearecom-
pafTed about with innumerable enemies,
withthediueland hisangels,& withinabound
euen with huge leasof wats & rebelliouscor-ruptions,wherby we moft grieuoufly difpleafe
God, and are vile in our owneeies. Beeing
therefore thus befet on euery fide, weare to Q
be touched with the tente of this our great

I miterie.And he that will pray aright,muft put
i on the per(on and thevery affeftion of a poore
j wretched begger , and certainely not beeing
• gneued with tne rufulcondition in which wee
{ are in our telues , itis not pofiible for vs to
j pray cffc <fttully. Pfal. 130.I.Outofthedeepes
\ 1CAlledvpontbee 0 Lord: that is, when I was in
j my greatclt mifcry,and as it were notfar from
j die gulfesofhclJjChen I cried to God. Ifa.26.
j 16.Lordintrouble hauethey viftedthee,theyp9W
j red out a praicr when thychaf erring was vpon the.
II .Sam.1.15. I ama woman( faich Arma )of an
I hard first : that is, a troubled foule, andhaue
powredmyfoule beforethe ZW.Hence itappea-
|teth , that the ordinarie praiers of moft men ^i grieuoufly difpleafe God, feeing they are
|made for fafhion onely,without any fenfe and
|feelingoftheir miferies: common men come
1 with the Pharifie in oftentation of their in-j tegritie,and they take great paines with their
Hips , but their hearts wander from the Lord.
! The tecond thing required in acontrite heart,
j is a longing defire and hungring after Gods
i gracesand benefitswherof we itand inneede.
, It is not fufficient for a man to buckle as it
1 were,and to goe crooked voder hisfinnesand
: miferies ; but alfoiice muft haue a defire to be
; eafed of them, and to be intiched with graces! needefuli.
| - Thus Hezcchias theKing , and the Prophet
I Ifaiah che fonne of <•Amos prayed againft Se~
j nacherib, and criedvntoneauen, 2. Chron.

euen

lhc



(*An Expofition5Z8
The ground of this faith is recociliation with
God, andtheafliirance thereof. Forvnletfea
map be in cofcience infome mealiire perfwa-
dcdthat all hisfinsare pardoned,and that he
(lands reconciled toGodin Chrift, he cannot
bcleeuc any ether promifes reuealed in the
word,nor that any of his praiers (hal be heard.

Thus muchofthedefinitionofprayersnow
let vs fee what vie may be madeofthis com-mandement, frayyethus. Seeing our fiuuour
commands his difciples, andfbcuenvs alfo
topraytoGod, ftisour duty notonly topre-
fenc our prayers to God , bat alfo to doeit
cheerefullyandearneftly. Rom.15.30. Alfo
brethren1befeechyou thatyewould/trine withme
by prayertoGodfor me.What is thecaufe why
the Lord doth often defer his blefsings after
our prayers?nocaufe, but that he might ftirre
vs vp to bee more earneft to crie vnto the
Lord.Exo.31.10- When Mofet praied toGot
in the behalfe of the Ifradites, the Lord an-fwcr$,Lit mealone: as though his prayersdid
bind the Lord, & hinder himfrom executing
hisiudgements: wherforethisisgood aduife,
for allchriftian men to continueandto be zea-lousin prayer. If thou be an ignorant man,for
fhamelcarnetopray,feeingitisGods coman-demet,makecofcienceof it.Wefeethat there
is no man,vnlc« hebe delperately wicked,but
wilmakefome cofcicccof killing& dealing:
and why is this? Becaufe it isGods comman-dement,ThouJhalt not kill;ThouJhaltnot ftealt.

Well then, thisalfois Godscommaundc-ment, to pray. Let this confideration breed in
theea confidence of [this duty, and although
thy corrupt nature fhal draw theeaway from
it,yet ftriue tothe contrary,and know it cer-tainly,that the breach of thiscommandement
makes thee as wel guilty of damnation before
God asany other. Furthermore;this muft be
amotiue to pricke thee forward to thisduty,
that as God commands vs to pray,fo alfo hee
giues thefpirit of prayer,whcrbythecomman.
dement is made eafievntovs.If the Lord had
commaded a thing impofsible, then there had
bin fbme caufe of difeouragement, but com-manding a thing through thegraceof his fpi-rit veryeafie and profitable: how much more
are wc bound toobedience of the fame? A-gainc, prayer is the key whereby we open the
treafiiresof God,& pul down his mercies vp-on vs.For as the preachingof the word ferucs

; todeclare & to conuey vntovs Godsgraces:
fb in prayer we come to haue a liuely feeling of
thefame inour hearts. And further,this muft
moouevs topraier,feeing init wc hauefamili-aritywithGodsmaieftie. It isan highfauour
fora man to be familiar with a Prince ; how
much more then to be familiar with the king
of kings the mighty lehouah? This then can be
no burthenor trouble vnto vs, being one of
che maine prerogatiues that God beftowes
on his Church. For in the preaching of the
word,it plealeth God totalke to vs, and in
praier,God doth vouchfafe vs thishonour,to

A fpeake,and as it were familiarly to talke withhim , and notas toa fcarefollludge,butasto alouing and mcrcifull God.
Confideralfo thatprayerisa worthy meansof defence, not onelytovs, but alfo to theChurch and them that are abfent. By it Mo.fes floodin the breach, which Gods wrath hadmade intothe peopleof Ifrael, andftaied thefame.Pfal.iotf.i 3. By this,Chriftian mefightas valiant chapions againft their own corrup-tions & al other fpiritualenemies, Eph.,6.18.

Infinite were it to (hew how many blefsingsthe Lord hath beftowed on his feruants bypraicr.Inaword,L«rkr,whom itpleafedGod
to vfe as a worthy inftrumet for the reftoring

B ofthcGofpell, reftifiethofihimfelfe, tbatha-uing this grace giuen him tocal vpon the nameof theLord , hee had morereuealed vntohimrfGodstruthby prayer,then byreading andfiudie.The fecond point of the commandement,is to pray after the manner propounded in theLordsprayer.Where it is to be notcd,that theLords praier isa dire&ion, & as it were fam-plarto teach vshowand in what manner we
ought topray.None is to imagine that wearebound tovfe thefe wordsonly, & noneother.For themeaningof Chrift is not tobind vs to
the word,but to the matter & to thcmaner,&
to the like affedionsin praying. If this were
not fo,theprayersofGodsferuants fetdown inthe bookesof the old & new Teftament fhould

C be faulty, becaufe theyare not fct downeinthe veryfeme wordswith the Lords praier,nay this prayer is not fet downe in the famewords altogither by Matthew and Luke.
And wherasfondry men inour Church,hold

itvnlawful to vfe this veryformeof words,as
they are fet down by our Sauiour Chirft, foraprayer,-theyarc far deceiued,aswilappcare by
their reafbns.Firft(fay they)it isaScripturc,&
thcrefore,nottobevfedasapraier.1 anfwer,
that the fame thing may bee the Scripture cf
God, and alfo the prayer of man,els the prai-ers of Mofes,DaHid,and Panl,being fet downe
in the Scriptures,ccafe to be praiers. Againe
(fey they)thatin prayer we are toexprdleour
wants in particular, and the graces which wc

2) defiremow in thefe wordsal things tobe prai-ed for, artonely in generall propounded. I
anfwer , that the maine wants that are in any
man, and the principallgraces of God to be
defired, are feedowne in the petitionsof this
praier in particular. Thirdly, they plead that
the patterne to make al prayers by,ihould not
bevfed asa praier.I anfwer,that therefore the
rather it may be vfed asa prayer:and foreit is
thatancient & worthy Diuineshaucrcueren-ccd it as a praier; choofing rather to vfe thefe
words then any others Cyprian.Serm3deorat.
Dominic.And TertuUian,ltb.defuga inperfeejuu-tiene.And Auguft.Serm.116 -detempore.\Nl'.er-forc theopinion is full of ignorance & errour.
Wd,whereas our Sauiour firft giuesa com-maundement to pray , and then after giues a

directionfor the keepingof it, this hedoth to
ftirre
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ftitreypour'dalhcffc 5 andto allure vs byall A willinlandfecondly,hisomnipofency,wher-meancs to the heauebly exetcife of p r a y e r b y hee is able to grant our requeft. One ofwherefore ftill I fay , imploy: your fckes-in thefeimboldened the leper to pray, Lord, ifprayer feritendfarta continually ,anddf -you thou tvilt thoucanftmake me cleane.Matth.S.2.can not doe it, Jearne to pray*- Thus much of Therefore both together arc more effe&uall.the cortimandement of OUTSauiour Chrift : No\v let vscome to the preface it felfe,0#rnow follow thewords ofthy prayer. ' * •- Father- which art in heauen. It containes a de-
’

;
' Orif Pfltfw which fcription of the true lehouah to whom wee, 'U}|f ijraipUilWiwm • pray*andthat by two arguments: the firft is

' . T: dfawne from a relation , Our Father : the fe-: ; cond istakenfrom the lubietftor phce^which'T’Hefe words containe three parts : I. a art inbeauen.prefacte.IIitheprayerdt felfe,contaiflifig PWfiprfixepetitionsV'I II.the tcftification of hiith *
in the laft word;Amen.

Which althtJughit be fhort,-yet it doth not Bcotaine the fmidteft point itf the prayecilt is(I%)a teftificatibnofour faith,whwa§the pe-titions thatgo before areonly teftifi'eatabns ofouf defires.Ndwof thefethree parts inorder.
1‘ Wemuft'Confiderhow-ourSauiour Chriftdoth not let down the’peririonsabruptly* buthe-fird beginswithafolemne preface. Wher-byweare taughethisteflon* that hewhiehisrtexpray vntoGbd;isfirft td* prepare himfelfe,pM ttpt bbldly without • WJnfideration as it'weretd roih intothepretenceof God. v ' : v

: - If a man bee to iortte 'before atf CafthfyPiinfce, he wiH order himlefte in apparell;ge-fture,and wdfds.that he may'doe a'H thingsMfecmelinesadddutifull reuorerice:how muchmoreare men toorder themfetucs,when they care toappeare before the liukigGod? Sccleft
5*f i Benot raftwith thyrtiouth, and let notthyheart hee hafty Yd'vtter it thing before the Lord.
And Dauid,Pfal\26-6.wafted bis handsininno-®wy,beforehe came to the altar of theLord
to offer facrifice.

The meanes whereby 'men may ftirre vptheir dull and lieauy hearts, and lb prepare
themfelues to prayer,are three- The firft,is to
read diligently the word of God, concerning
thofemattersabout which theyareto pray:&
what then-.* this will be a meanes not onely todireft him,but alfoto quicken the heart more
ferucntly toddiuer his prayer.This is euidentby a comparifon. The beames of the Sunnedescending, heat not before theycometo the
earth,or fome folide body where they may re-flect , and then by that meanes the earthand
ayreadioyning is made hot : euen lb theLord
fendsdownevntovs his blefled word,euenas
beamesand thegoodly &n-(hine,and thereby
he Ipeakes to our hearts:now when we make
our prayersoftltat which we haue read,Gods
word isasit were reflected,andour heartsare
therby warmed with the comfortable heatof
Gods holy Ipirit, to poureout our prayers to
God more-ferucntly.The fecond meanesis to
pray toGod that he would ftrengthen vs with
hiS Ipirit,that we might be able to pray as it is
praftifed fPft'.i43.1.The third meanesis,the
confiacration of Gods moft glorious maie-ftie,wherein we are toremember firft,hisfa- ‘
thcrly goodnefle and kindnefle,whereby he is

I. The meaning, • \TM the openingof this word,or title of God,Atwo queftions are to beopened.
1. j&ueft.Whether by this title'Father,islignified the whole Trinitie,or fome one per-fon thereof iadnjw, Orherwhiles this nameisattributed toall the psfibnsin Trinity, or anyof them.Mal.2.i (}.:Hd&e we notallone fatbertLakz'i - 38.Which was thefonrte <f dAdam,whichwas the fonne of God. And in Ef*.9. <5.Chrift iscalled the Father tfetemitie,bccaufeall .that are truly knit to hitn, and borneanewbyhim;, they areeternallymade the fonnesofGod. Againe,oftcntknesit is giuen to thefirftperfon'in Trinity,as in thofe places whereoneperfon js'conferred with an other. And lb inthis plade principally for fome Ipeciall re-fpefts,this titleagreesto the firftpcrlbn.Forfirft,he is thefather of Chrift as heisthe eter-nal wordof the Father,and that by nature,be-caufe he is of the fame eflence with him. Se-condly, he is the father of Chriftinrtlpeftofhis manhood, not by natureor adoption, butby perlbnall vnion, becaufe the humane na-ture doth liibfift in 'the perfon of the word.Thirdly, he isa father to all thefaithfull by a-doptiouiu Chrift.

2- fhteft. Whether are wc to pray to theSonne and the holyGhoftas to the Father?
rinf Inuocation belongs to all the three per-fons in Trinitie, and not onely to the Father.
sftt. j.jg.Stcuc/ jpraycthyLord lefts receiuemy

{pitit.1.Thejf.3.11. Now God our Father andour Lordlefts Chrift guide our iourncy vntoyou.
2.Cor.13.13.Thegraceof our Lordlefts Chriftt
thelaneof God, and the communion of the holyGhoftbe withyou.And men are baptized in the
name of the Father, theSonne, and the holy
Ghoft, that is, by calling on the name of the
Father,Sonne,and holy Ghoft.
• Some may fay, this prayer is a perfect plat-forme ofall prayers, and yetweare taught to
dire#our prayers to the Father, not to the
Sonne,or holy Ipirit.Ianfwer,the Father,Son,
and holyGhoft,arethree diftimft perlbns,yet
they are not tobe feuered or diuided, becaufe
they all liibfift in one and the lame Godhead
ordiuine nature* And further in alloutward
actions, asin thecreation and preferuation of
the world, aud the faluation ot the clcift, they
are not feuered or diuided ; for rhey alli

worke !
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worke together,onely they atediftinguilbcd AI tures, they are not able ta procure by any
in themannerof working:Nowifthey benot meanes that God ihould become*Father,no
diuided in nature oroperation; then they arc not fo much astoone man.. 1 P
not to be feuered in worfhip. 4. Againe, if theGod to whom wee pray

And in this place we principallydireft our bea father, weemuft learne toacquaintour
ptayers to the Father becaufe he is the firft in felues with the promifes which hehath made
order; yet fo,asthen we implytheSonne and in his word 3 to quicken ourhearts in all our.
holy Ghoft. For we pray to the Father in the prayers vuto him, andthereby togather affi-
namc of the Sonne by the aflurance of the ancctoour felues and perfwafion that he will
holy Ghoft. And to what perlon foeuer the grantour requefts. For this word [[Father]
prayer is directed, we muft alwaies remem- implies a readineffe and willihgnes in God to
ber in minde and heart toiiiclude thereft. hcare and be mercifull toour prayers. And a

2. The vfes. fathercannot but muft needs make promife
HPH E viesof this pointare manifold. offauourtotholethat behischildren,& thcr-1 1.Firft,whereas wcaretaughttocome fore itcannot be that hee Ihould call toGod
toGodastoahither, & thereforeinthe name B his father truly, which hath not in bis heart
of his Sonneour Sauiour Chrift s weelearne thisaflurance,thatGod willful(ill all hispro-
to lay the firft groundofalour prayers,which mifes made vnto him. Profiles made to
is,to holdand maintainethevnion and the di- prayer, as thefe & fuch like,aretobemarked,:
ftinftionof the threeperfons ift Trinity.This isfcUow.i.Cbr.j.iq.Jfmy peoplejmengwhem
being the loweft and the firft foundation of my name iscaHedvpon^o humblethtmfelues}and
prayer, it is requifitc that all which would fray, andfeeksmy frtftnce,andttimeft§m then'
pray aright,ihould haue this knowledg,right- wickedvoaies,then I wilt heare in heaven,andbet
Iy to beleeue the Trinitie , and to know how mercifull vnto their fins.%,Chre>i$h2.The Lord
the three perfonsagree,and how they arcdi- *withyon whileye bewithkim,&jfyefcekghiM£
ftinguiihed, and theorderof them, howthe hewiB\>t foundefyou.Efa.65.i+.Beforethey’caU.
Father is the firft, the Sonne thefecond, and /willanfiver,andwhilesthey fptake /wiBhiare.
the holyGhoft the third: and therefore how Mat.̂ .y.Askeandit jhall begive/tyeuftekeand
the Father is to be called vpon in the name of yccJhaUfinde,knocke andit Jhall beoyened. Lukl
the Son by theholy Ghoft.By this theprayers 11.13-If yewhichareeuiScangiuegoodgiftsVH-of Gods Church, and theprayersof heathen toyourchildren,how muchmore flndyour heaven-menare diftinguilhcd, whoinuocateGod as C b Fathergivethe holy Ghoft to themthat deftre
a Creator outofthe Father,Sonne, and holy mmt Rom.io* 12. Heethat is Lord oner ad,is.
Ghoft. And henceit is manifcft,that ignorant richvntoaU that fallen him- lard- 4- 8. Draw
and filly people which doe not fo much as neert vntoGd^andkc will drawwerevntoyov.A
dreameofthevnk>n,diftinftion,and order of 5. If God bea Father whoiscalled vpon,
the perfons in Trinitie, make buta cold and then praier is thenoteof Godschilde.S.Lukg
flenderkinde ofpraying. and S.Paul fetout thefaithful (cruantsofGod

2. Secondly,wc may learnehereby thatwc by this note, AH.9.14.He bathauthentic to
arenotinaoy wife to inuocate Saints & An- bmdeall that e*& onthyname.1.Cor.1.z.Tothem
gels,but onely the true lehouah. The reafon that arefanftifiedby lefusChrift,Saintsbycalling
ftands thus:Thispraier is either a perfeft plat- with all that call on the name of our Lord lefts
forme for all praiersjor not:to fay it werenot, Chrift.And contrariwife,Pfal-1q4.it is made
were an iniurie toour Sauiour Chriftjto fay it oneof the properties of an Athcift., 5^eucr to
is fo, is alfb to grant that it doth folly let call enthenameofGod.And fuch perfonsasnei-
downe to whom all prayers arc to be made. cher will norcan,or vfe not heartilyto prayto
Now,in thefewordsthere isfetdowneno in- God, they may fay that th^y arc perfwaded
uocacion but of God alone: For in prayer to D there isa God, but in their doings they beare
be tearmed,Ow Father,isproper toGod JFf*. therafelues as if their wefe noGod.
63.16 -Thouart ourfather: though Abrahambe 6. He which would pray aright, muftbee
ignorantof vs,and1ftaelksaw vsnot :yet thou,O like the prodigaBchild,that is,he muft,notone-Lord,art ourfatherand redeemer.Papifts there- lyconfefle bis fin, faying, Father 1hauefirmed
fore thatare the great patronsof inuocation againft heaven , andagainft thee,&c. but alfb
ofSaints,in their reformed breuiaries6c mif- haue a full purpofc neucr after to offend his
fals, deale veryfondly: for firft they pray to father. For how can a childe callhim father
Mary,that flicwould pray to Chrift for them, whom hes cares not continually to difplcafe
and wjienthey hauefodone, like iuglers they through hislewdconditions 2 He can not doe
cometo Chrift and pray vnto him, that hee it, neither can any father delight in fuch a
would accept Maries prayersfor them* child:thereforein prayer wemuftcall to mind

3. Thirdly, we learne that there can be no oar lewdnefle and rebellions againft our Hea-
intcrceffour betweeuc God and vs, but onely ucnly father » and withthe Publican in heaui-
Chrift. For here wee are taught to come to neffe qf fbule fay; Lord be mercifull vnto mea
God notas a iudge, but as to a kindeand lo- firmer.He whichcan trulydoe this,is £kinde
uing father.Now he is a father to vs onely by childe. If we confidtr our felues as wee are
Chrift: as for Angels and Saints and allcrea- by nature,weeare the children of the diuell ;

Unl-it.
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noehilde folikehis father as we are like him; A
and in thiseftate wecontinually rebel!againft
God, for the diaell hath all the heart, our
whole ioy is tofeme and pleafe him. A man
thatis to pray muftthinkeon this,and be grie-
ued thereat.And happy,yea-a thoufend times
happy afe they., who haue grace giu£n them
to fee their eftate , and bewaile it. And fur-
ther," it is not iufficicnt toconfefleour finnes
againft our mcrcifull Father, but we muft fet
down with our felues neuer in fiich ibrt toof-
fend himagaine^md toIcadea newlife. This
point is very profitable for thefe times. For
many therebee when any crofle andfickncfle
comes on them, will pray and promife repen-
tance and all obedience toGods word , if it
(hall pleafe Godtbdeliuerthem:but this vfu-
ally isbut in hypocrifie, they dHlemble with
God arid man. For when their ficknes ispaft,
likea dogge thathad beene in the water,they
(hake theircares > and runne ftraight with all
greedinefle to their former finnes. Is this to
callGod Father ? No, he that doth thisHull
nothaiic God tobe his Father: but the man
that is wounded in his foule for his offences
paft,and carrieth a purpOfe in his heartneuer
wittingand willinglytooffend God againe.

7. Laftly , here weare roobferue, that he
which would pray, muft be endued with the
Ipiritofadoption:the aftionswhereofin the
matter of prayer arc twofold. The firft, to
mooue theheart tocry&callon God asa Fa- C
thenItis no cafie thing to pray : for to a man
of himfelfe it is aseafie to mooue the whole
earthwith his hand: how then comes it that
we prayPItisableffed workof thefpirir.^ow.
S.i ^.We haue reccluedthe(pirit of adoptio wher-by we cry,Abba,thatis,father. And Rom.£.16.
Likcmfe theatric helpethour inf.• mities:for we
krtownotwbatto pray as we ought:but the fpirit it
felfe maketh requeft. And Zach.12.1o.tne ho-
lyGhoft iscallt <&the fpirit of grace , and of de-
precation,andprayers. Well then , the man that
would pray,muft haue Gods Spirit to bee his
fehoole-mafter , to teach him to pray with
groanesand fighes of the heart;for thewords
make not the prayer, but the groanesandde-
fires of his heart: & a man praies for no more D
then hedefires with the heart, and hee which
defiresnothing praies not at al,but (pendslip-
labour. The fecorid worke of the (pirit,is to
aflure vsin air conferences that weare in the
ftateofgrace,reconciIedtoGod. Rom 2.16.
Thefpirkofddoptionbeareth witnefjewithourJpi•
Titstthat we arethechildren of <3od.And this in-
ward certificateof the (pirit inal exercifesof
inuocatidnis very neceftarie: for hee which
wants this affarance,ifhe be fecute & benum-
med in hisfins,wil nor, and if he betoachedin
confidence for them,for his life dares not cal!
God Father.Alfo this confutes the opinion of
the Churchof Rome,which teaches, lhatma
is todoubt whether he-be adoptedor no. For
how cana man trulycalGod Father,when he
doubts whether he be the child ofGod or no?

It is a miferable kindeof praying to call God
Father,and withall to doubt whether he bea
Father-Indeed itis true thatdoubtswilloften
arife,but it isour duty to ftriue againft them#
and not to yeeld to them.Yea but((ay they)to
be certaineof Godsmercyis preemption.I
anfwer, ifit be preemption,it is an holy pre-emption, becaufe God hath bidden vs to call
him Father.

Our Father.
1. Themeaning.

THus much of the argument ofrelation:-1 now let vs proceed.!t isfiirtherfaid,0«r
Father.And he is Co teamed,becaufe he is the
FatherofChrift by nature;andinhimthe Fa-therof eucry belceuersyea ofthewhole bodie
of theChurch.

fittef. Whether may it beIawfull for vsin
prayer tofay,notour Father, but my Fatherl
uinffi.chriftian may inpriuate prayer Czy My
Father. This is warranted by the example of
our Sauiour,Mat.z6.39.Omy Father,ifit bee
pojfiblejet thecup pafe frome.And Mai,17.45
My God,myGod,whybaft thouforfakenme? and
Thomas prayed,MyLord,andmy God.Ioh. 20.
i8.And Fattl.x.Cor.1 4. fgiue thankstomy-God,
&c.And Godspromife isfter.̂ . j 9.Thouftalt
calme,my Father.The meaningof Chrift is not
to bind vstotheft words, but to teach vs that
inour prayerswe muft not haue regard toour
felues only, butalfo toour brethren,& there-
fore when weepWy for them in onr priuate
prayfees, asfolrour felues, we put inpraftife

1 thetruc meaningof thefe words.
2. Thevfes.

When We pray, > wemuft not make requeft
onlyfor our feluesandour own good, but for
others alfo, as the Church & people of God,
per(Wadingour felues that we alfoare parta-
kersof their praierS: andfor the betterclea-
ringof this point, let vs fearch who they are
for whom we arc topray.
Ofmen there be twoforts,fomeliuing,fome

dead. Of thefetwo kinds,theliuing are tobc
praied for,&thereisnopraying for the dead.

A manthatis dead,knoweS what (hall be his
eftateeternallysifhedied a wicked perfo,that
is,an vnrepentant (inner, his ftate (hall be ac-
cording in eternall torment:if hedied,hailing
repented of his finnes, then he (hall reft witn
Godin hiskingdome.e/tfjw.14.13.Blefedare
they which dieinthe Lord,for they reft fromtheir
labours,&their works follow the.Gal.6.1o.While
we honetimeJet vs dogoodtoaU men.Where we
may note that there isa time, namely,’ after
death,when weeannot doegood toothers.

Againe,oftheliuing,fomcarcourenemies,
& (brae our friendssour friends are they which
are ofthe fame religion,afteftion,and dilpofi-
tio.Foes arc either priuateor publike.Publike
foes,areeither enemies to our country,as ty-
rants,traitours,&c.orenemies toour religion
as Icwes,Turkes,Papifts, Infidels,Atheifts.

Now
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An Sxpo/ition33*
Now towards all thefe , how ought a man to A another.For howihould he call God his; Fa-

ther,who will not takethe childe of God for
hisbrother? Matth.5.23,24.Whenthwart to
offer thygift vnto God, if thy brother hath ought
againft thee : firft bereconciled,and thencomeand
offerthygift.So alfo Efa.i .15.the Lordfaith,
that whe they pray vnto him he wil not heare.
Why ? becaufe their hands are. full of blood. In
thefe timesmany mencan becontent formal-
ly topray, butyet they will not leaue bribing,
opprefsion,deceit, v(ury,&c. The common
fang of the-world i$,Eiiery jnan for himfelfe,
and Godfor vsfall:..phis is the,.common loue
and care that men haue;each toother* The
prayers ofriucH are abominable ? euen as the 1

B facvifice of a ftogx as EfaJ$6*$.faith. Fprjhpw
can they call God their Fapher* that ,haue no*
loue to their brethren ?; .. .. .. M '

3. Thirdly;hence we may learne thatGod:
isnoaccepterof pgrlbns.jForthis prayer is^gi*v uen toall men of what ftateor degree Ibeuet-
All then,as well poorcasrich, vnjearned as
learned,lubieftsas rulers,may fay fiurfather,;

It is not with the Lordasit iswith thevyptjd,
butallarehischildren that doe beleeue. The
pOore man hath as good intereft in Gods
kingdome , and may callGod Fatheras,\ygll
as the king. Therefore the weaker (ort are to
comfort themfclues hereby , knowing, that ;

God is a Father tothem as wellasto zAbra-ham,Dauid,Peter. And fuch as are endued
Q with moregrace, muft not therefore fvyeU in :

pride, becaufe they haue not God to betheir '

Fathermorethentheirinferiourshaue..

*• ^Vhich art in lieauen.
/. The meaning.

Qntft.Y Qw may God belaid tobein hear*J. JLtien,feeing he isinfinite,andthcr-;
fore muft needsbeeuery where? i.Kin.%.% y,,
Theheauenof heauens arenot,abletocontaine him..
Anf.God is(aid to be in heauen:firft, becaufe
hismaieftie,that is,his power,wifedomejiu-
ftice,mercy,ismade manifeft: from thence ,v/j-;
tovs.Tfal.11J.3.OurGodisinheauen,anddetb
Vphatfieuerhe will,(Pfal.?,.Ar.Flethat dweliethin- heauen.ftiail laugh them tofeorne , and the ford
ftjaft haue theminderifion.Epty faith,dd.1.Thus
faiththe Lord,Heauenismythrone,andtheearth
is my footftooie.Secondly,after this life he will
manifeft andexhibite thefiilndfeof his glory...

, tohis Angels and Saints in the highefthea-aens,and that immediatelyand vifibly.

behauehimfelfein prayer? Anf.H.ee is to pray
for them all. Mat.5.44. Pray for them which
hurtyou,andperfecuteyou.1.Tim.2*1•1exhort
that prayers,interce(ftons,&c.be madeforal men,

] forkings,&c. Yet whenTaut gaue.thiscom-
mandement,wereade not that there were any
Chriftian kings,but all infidels.Aqd the lews
are commanded topray for Babylon , where
they were captiue,Ier.29.7.Andfeeke the pro-
fferitie of the citie,whither1hauecaufedyoutobe
carried captiue,andpray vnto the Lord for it.

Queft. Howand in what manner are we to
pray forour enemies? Anf. Weearetopray
againft their finnes, counfcls,enterprises,but
notagainft their per Ions. Thus prayed T>a-
aid againft Achiuphel,\. Sam-15.31, Lordft
pray thee turne the counfell of usdchitopheltofoo-
liftmes.And thus did the Apoftlespray againft
their pcrfecutours- Aft.4.29. O Lofdbeholdc
their threatnings , andgraunt vntothy feruants
withallboldneffe to ffeakethyword.. ..

Queft. Dauid.vferii imprecations againft
hisenemies, in which he pjayeth for their vt-;

tcrconfufion , AS Pfai.59.andiop.&c. The
likeisdone by Paul , Gal.5.12. ,2.Tim.4.i4.
and Peter , Aft.8,20.though afterwards.hee
mitigates his execration.But bow could.they
doe it? Anf .1.They wereendued with an cx-
traordinariemeafgreof1G/pdsfpirit^andhere-
by they wgreenabled to djfcerneof their ene-mies, and certainly,to iudgethac their wic-kedneffe and malice was incurable,;and that
theyfliould neuer repent-Abdthelikepraiers
did the primitive church cqnceiuc-agaiaft/#-
lian the Apoftata,becaufe|beypfir<jeiucd:hitn*

to be a malicious and deaerate enemie. Se-
condly, they wereendued witha pure z&ite,
and nop carried wkh.dchreof tpuejige agaifift
tbcir .enemies, intending nothingelfe but the
giorie of God.Now for vs it isgoojd that wec
Ihouldlufpeftonrzeale, b,ecau]e.;iinifteraffc-

j . ftions,as hatred,enuy,emi)latioa^efireof re-,
j uenge,will cafily mingle themleiues therwith.

Q^How fatfe forth may, wee vie thofe
1 Pfalmes in which'D’auidvfeth 'imprecations
| againft his enemies? Anf.. They!atc.tobe. read,
j and lung with thefecaueats:!* Wee.aretovle
i thole imprecations iridefinitely.againft the e-
1 nemiesofGod andhisChurch:* for wee may

I perfyvadeoiir leluesjthat alwaies ther be lome
| luchobftinate enemies: but we.muft not ap-ply themparticularly.^Secondly wee muft vie
them(as Auguftine faith)ascertaihe prophe-ticallftntencesof theholy Ghoft f pronoun-1

cing the laft fentencc of deftruftion vpon fi-
nall impenitent finners, whichoppole them-lelues againft Godskingdome. y.' They may
bevied againft ourfpiritual encmieSjthc flefh,
the diuell,and his angels,and theworld.

a. Furthermorewhereas weeare taught to
Pay,Our Father,thisleruestoputvs in minde,
that in praying toGod, wee muft bringloue
to men with vs.. .Wee muft all bee the chil-
dren ofone father, louingly difpoled one to

‘
. ; 2. Thevfes.

z. Hereby we firft learne,that Romiflvpil,-
grimages, whereby men wentfrom place to
place to worlhip God, are vainc audfoojifli.
The God to whom wee muft pray is in hea-
uen. Now let men trauell to what place, or
countrey they willj they lhall notcome the
neerer to heauen, or neerer roGod by trauel-
ling, feeing the earth is in euery part alikedi«
ftant from heauen.

a. Se-



vpon the Lords ‘Prayer. 3». . •

2. Secondly, thisouerthrowespopifliidb- A allyt&fcome vhtoit.- Ttfawdrd,j^.iii)akcanlatry , as worfhipping ofctofles, crucifixes, e n d i s e o t i t a î f f c d o u t t eroodes,&c. vfedtoputmcninmindepfGbd flay or prop of ailoarpf&ye’r̂ THe-difejistband Chtifr.'::We are taught tolift vpout-eyes beleeue that God can&rarit our
toheauen;feeing God isthere* and hpwtin; caufelieis^mightiei 'and thus mueffjjfc (jgnt?we doe;this,ais long asopr minds and ey$r arc fied wheth hee is firicMybe in heduek. The fe-poaringvpon an image made by mans art?1;! . cbnd is/thbeleeuethit God is readyand wilr

3. Againe, we are here admoniftied tobfe 1ing to^nrthe (aide i and thiswe aretaughttheaftioti of prayer with asgreat rcuerence inthemlcFatber, >v$hich ferues topufvsinaspofelbfcmay be, and not to thinkcof God mindethat God accentsonr prayers? 16.in anyearthly manner. Wellrcafons Salomon, 2 3.and hathacare of Vs lrtallourmffeigsand
Ectlefa.x . Be not rajh with thy mouth to necefsitie$, Mutth.6 . 'fri ant) pittiedi Vs asa wordbeforeGod: why ? hei*inheauenjthoH art mncbastfny earthlyfStherean^kmh&'ihild,inearth: therefor*let thywordsbe few. This ref PfA.io^.i^. ' < , .r -J h *
uereuce muft appearc in holinefleof all our Yefntuftwenot imaginethat Gh^will in-thoughtsartd affc&ions, and inall comelinefle B deede giue vnto vswhatfoeuerwe doevponofgcllure.And for this catife all wandring by- ourown-heads fanci'e^and defire:but\yemuftthoughts, and all vaine-babling is to be adoi- in ourprafets haue receurfe toihe pro'mifeofded: but how1 goes the cafe with vs, thafoh God/andafeording tothe tenour therbfmuftthe time appointedcome to the affembfiesto we frame and Iquare; our petitions. Thingspray ? Many/ byrcafonof theirblindnespray promifed abfolutelyyasall gracesnfct f̂Tary towithout vndefftahding. Many,When they arc faluation/raay beashedafefolufely':andthingsprefentat prayer, yet haue their heartsoccu- promifedwith c6dition,asgracesleffedecefcpied about other matters, about their goods faric, andtemporall bfefsingsate to beaskedand worldly bufineflfe 1 fitch men haueno ioy withcondition, nartiefy,io farrV forthasfheyor gladnes in praying jit isaburthento thenu fhallbe fot-Godsglorfein:vs,& for outgood:Many come to the aflembly for cuftome on- exceptitbtt fb that: Godprornife ariy t£mpo-ly,or forfeare of pnnilhment:ifthey might be rail bfeistrig absolutelyy - as1 he promifed iflu?left frecthey could finde in their heartsriot to to Abraham,mhis old -age;;Thekirigdbme topray atalLttaelecallfitchmenknow,that this -D*«/ âfterSW.*Adcliuerartceffomciptraitynner of praying isa very gtieuous fin, nay in Babylon after yo.yetresto the IftifelitCs.
greater then mocking of father or mother, C Againe, the preface* ferues to ftirrbVplouekilling or dealing, for it is dire<ftly againft and feare inthe heartsof themthat are&boutGod, the other againft men. This finbecaufe to pray: Loucjbecaiife thdy pray to a Father;itisagainftthe firftTable,andthereforemore Fear.e, becaufeheisfitllofmaiefticiri btfaucruhard to be difcerned , it is lightly efteemed,
and it lefle troublesthe confcicnces of igno-
rant men : yea, as it is indeede,foitis tobe e-fteemedas a difgrace and plainc mockerie of
Godsmaieftic- Wherefore feeing Godisin
heauen,away with all drowfie and dead pray-ing, let vscome withreuerenceinour hearts
before the Lord.

4. Againe,we are heretoconfider that our
hearts in prayer muft mount vp into heauen,
aud there be prefent withthe Lord,.P/S/.25.i .
Vnto thee O Lord lift Ivp my foule. Thelittle
childe is ncucr well but when it is in the fa-thers lap,or vnder the motherswing: and the
children ofGod are ncuer inbettercafe, then
when in affeftion andfpirit they can comein-
to the prefence of their heauenly Father,and
by prayer , as it were to creepe into hisbo-fomc.

5* And here we muft further Iearnc, fpcci-
ally to feekefor heauenly things, andto aske
earthly things, fo farre forth as they feruc to
bring vs to an euerlafting and immortal!in-heritance in heauen , to which we arecalled,
i .Ttt.1.4.
6. Laftly,whereasour Father is in heauen,we are to learne , that our life on earth is but

» pilgrimage,and that ourdefire muft be toat-
taint toa better countrcy, namely, heauen it
felfe,and that we muftvfe all meanescontinu- '
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Hallowed be thy Name.
1. TheCoherence,

T̂ Hus muchofthe preface:nowfollowtheJl petitions. They be fixe in number;, i the
three firft concerne Gbd , the three laft Our
felucs. The three formerpetitions afe againe
diuided into two parts: the firft concernes1

Godsglory it felfe;the othertwo,the meanes
whereby Godsglory ismanifeftedand enlar-ged among men. For Gods name is glorifi-ed among men when his kirtgdomc doclf
come,and his will isdone.

Why is thispetition. Hallowed bee
thy name, fet in the firft place ? Anf.I Becaufe
Gods gl'pry'muft be preferd before all things,
becaufe it is the end of allcreatines,and ofall
the counfelsofGod.Trw* t6.^The Ltirdhath
made all things for hit owns fake: yea ,- eden the
wickedfor the day ofeui/l .Andfrom theorderof
the petitionsherearifctbia-worthy inftnuftip,
namely, thatcueryone inall things they- take
in hand,are tppropoundVothemfelucsandto
intend the glory ofGod< .The rcafon is this :
The end which God hath appbinteijtoailour
doings,wc are tdprpppuhdvoourfclues: but
God hath appointed that tile Kigheft end of
all ourdoingslhould b̂ hisglory jtheffotbbur
hearts malt bee to feekeit fitft ofalli That
God wil haue his name Notified by vs/appea-
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An Sxpofition
thatis,fetapart toan holy vfe;and thePriefts
werelanftified,that is,fetapart to the leruice
of God* And all that beleeue in Chrift arc
fanftified,that is,fetapart from finne foferue
God.In like manner Gods name is hallowed,
when it is put apart from obliuion,contempt,
prophatution,pollution,blalphemie, and all
abufes to an holy, reuerent, and honourable
vie,whether wethinke, fpeakcpfit,oryfeit
any manner ofway,L««M0.3.

How cana finfuil man hallowGods
namewhich is pure and holy in it felfo Anf.
Wee doenot here pray that we might make
Godsname holy , as though wee could adde
lomething vntoit to makeit holy: but that
wemight be meanes todeclare and makemar
nifeft to the worldby the rightvfageof it,that
it is holy, pure , and honourable. The like
ptitafeisvied,Matth,11.1^Wifedemeittuftif
fitdby herchildren, that is, acknowledgedand
declared tobe iuft, Ezeeh.32.23.

Thefcopethereforeof thefirft petition, is
an earneftdelirethat wemight let forthGods
glory,whatlocuer become of vs: and it may
beexprefled thus:O Lord open our eyes that
wemay arightknow thee, and acknowledge
the greatnes of thy power,wiledome.iufticc,
8c mercy,which appearcs in thy titlcsjwordsj
creatures, and iudgements: and grant that
when wevieanyof theft,we may therein ho-nour chee,& vfc them reuerentIy to thy glory.

a. TheWants whichareto
bebewailed.

i. Thewants, which we in thisplaceare
taught tobewaile>arelpecially foure.Thefirft,
is an inward and Ipirituall prideofour hearts;
a finne that noneof very few can feein them-lelueSjVnleflc the Lordopen their eyes.When
ourfirftparentsweretempted inparadife,the
diuell tolde them they Ihculd be as Gods:
which Icflbn not only they,but we haueIear-1

ned: and we concciuc of ourfelues, aslittle
Gods, though to theworld wee flicw it not.
This hidden pride, when other finnesdie, it
beginstoget ftrengrh,andtoIhewit lelfc:and
appearcs in vainc thoughts,continually on c-uery occafionafcendingin the minde.As may
appeare in the Pharifie,whole thoughts were
thele when hee prayed thus within himfelfc,
LH\IS.11.O God1thunkg thee that lamnotas
ethermen,extartieners3vnutjiadulterers,or turn
nsthu Publican, And as this wasin him,lo
it is in vstill God giues grace:for lo thatmen
may haue praife and glory inthe world, they
care not for Gods glory thoughit bedefaced.
Wee muft therefore leame to difeerne this
hidden corruption,and to mourncfor itsfor it
doth poylon and hinderall good defires of
glorifying God, lb long as it doth or {ball
preuaile inthe heart.

a* Secondly,wearetaught here to bewaile
the bardnefle of our hearts: whereby weare
hindred from knowingGod aright, and from
difeerning theglory and maieftieof God in
hiscreatures- Marks6.verf.53. The difciplcs

through

rcth in this;thathe punilheththole which of
pbftinacie let themlclucstodifhonour-him,or
by negligepce did not; lan&ifie him,whe they
(hould hauedone fo. Herod fitting in his roy-
alties madeluch anoration , thatthe people
cried,The voice ofaGod,andnot of aman: and
immcdiatly the Angelofithe Lordfinptchim,
becauft hegonenotglory »1a**3«And
Mofes,becaulehedidpotlanftific theLqrdin
the prefenceof thechfldrenof Ifracl,therfore
hecam^ ppt intothe landof promife; yet hee
did not altogitherfaileindoingof it.Thus we
mayleeby-thclcpueilhmcnts^md allbby the
orderof the petitions, that it isour dutie to
prefer thegloryof God before all things, clfe.

J&efi* Whether are ,wee to preferre the
glory of God , before the faluation of our
foule&? Anf.If thecafe ftand thus,thatGods
name muft bedilhonOurcd,orour foulescon-
demned, we muft account thegloricof God
more pretiousthenthefiiluation of.our foules.
This frnunifcft in theorderof the petitions.
The petitions that concerne Gods glorie arc
fir#,and the petitions that concerne dire&ly
ouruluatipnarcthc fift andfixt. Wherby we
are taught, that beforeGod Ihould want any
partof hisglory, we muftlet body arid loule
and allgoe , thatGod may haueall hisglory.
Thisaffrftion had Mofes,Exod.52.33. when
belaid, Eitherforgiue them, orif thou wiltneu
blot my name out of thy books*. Inthispetitionas allbin the reft,,we muft
obfecue three things; the firft,is themeaning
ofthe words: thefecond, the waneswhich
men muft leame to bewaile: the third, the
gracesof God which are to be defired.- : I. Themeaning.

Very few among the people cangiue the
right meaning of the words of this prayer.
They pretend,that feeing God knowes their
good meaning, it is.Efficient for themto lay
thewordsand to meane well. But faith being
oneof thegroundsof prayer,andthere being
no faith without knowledge, neither can
there be prayerwithoutknowledge,andther-
fore ignorant men arc to learne the right
meaningof the words-

Name.
Nameinthisplace fignifieth.
1• God himlclfe,1.Kings 5.y.fJeJhaUbmld

an hereto myname. 'a. Hisattributes,ashis iuftice,mercy,&c.
3. His workes,creatures,and iudgements.
4. His word.
5.Hishonor & praifearifingfrom all thefe.
For Godis knownc to vs by all thefe, as

menareknownc by their names; andasall a
mans praife and glory lies in his name, lball
thegloryofGod in thefe.

V Hallowed.
'T'Ohallow is tofeueror let apart any thing
1from the common vfe,tofome proper &
peculiar end f as the Temple was hallowed,

A
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vponthe Lords prayer.
A|king.Here the fpiricof God borrowesacom-

j parifon from men; thus: As hee which hath
l fomewhat lying heauy in his ftomacke , is ne-uer quiet tilhehaue'caft itvp:euen fothecare
anddefire toglorifie Gods name mud lie vp-
oii a mans heart as an hcauy burden: and he is
hot to be at eafe and quiet with himfelfe, till
he be disburdened , in founding forth Gods
pnife.Luther faith well,that thisis Santtacra-
/W*:that is,anholy ftrfet:& it is no hurt con-tinually to haue our hearts ouercharged thus.;

•3.:A defire to leadea godly ahd vpright life
b'eforeGod and men.We fee menthatin fome
great callihg Vnder honorable perfonages,wil
foorder and behaue themfelues,as they may
pleafeand honour their mafters: euenfo mull ;
onr liues be well ordered, & we are to labour
towalkeworthyof the Lord(as Paul Ipeakes)
tihatwe mayhonour our heauenly Father.

JhyKingdomecome.
• 1. TheCoherence.
TpHis petition dependson the formermoflrA excellently, for in it is laid ^downe the
meanes to procure the firft. Godsmame muff
behallpwed among men: but how is it done?
by phe!fireding of Gods kingdome in the
heartsof men. Weecannotglorifie God vrti
till rule in our hearts by his word ancf

2.The meaning. J --
C 'Tby] This worddothput vs in minde that

thereis twokingdomestoneGods}and that is
chckingdonie ofheauen:theofoottbediucls,
called diekingdomeof darkneffe. Qohjf.i.13.For when al had finned in Adahi}God laid this-
pitnifljmenton all, I that feeing they could not
be contenttoobeytheir-Created,-they fliould;
be fii bondage-vikfet'Satanno 'that by nature;'
we'ar'eall thechildrenofwrath/and'chediuell:
holdcs vpi theScepter.of bis kingdome in the
liearts;ofmeii.ThSsikingdomeisfpiritualfand
thepiJIarsof itavcjgoorance,errou'r,iinpiety
ah'dall difobCdkstrce toGod, in which thedi-
uell wholly delightsjYvhiclTalfo areas it were
tHeia&e$ of hist,kingdome. Blinde ignorant
people ciimiot abidethisdo&rine,thatthedi-

D. deUihould rulein theirhearts: they fpitat the
namirigof him, and fay , that they defie him
wifoalltheir hearts: but whereas they line in
fipne., and praftife it as occafion ispfferedy
though they cannot difeerneof ,themfdne.<9
yet they make plaine.proofe, that they fit in
chekingdomeof .finne arid darknefife,and are
flftt vaflalsof Sitan, and fhall fo continueftilfc
Chrift; the ftraog man.comirahd binde him

,and caft him out. And thisis theeftatc of all
j the childrenofaAdam in themfelucs.Where*
fore our Sauiour in this petitioteacheth vs to
confidcr our naturalleftatc, and to pray that
he would giue.vshis fpirit tofet vsat libertie
in the kingdome.of his owne Sonne.

Ktngdome~\Godskingdbe in Scripture is ta-
kentwowaies.Firflr,generally,&fo ir fignifies
that adminiltracion by which the Lord gouer-

thronghthe hardnejfe of their hearts,•could not
fee Gods power in the miracle of’feeding
many thoufunds withafew loaues, though
themfelues were inftruments of ic, and the
foode did -increafe in their hands. Our re-
demption,what a wonderful!worke is it,but
hpwfew confiderofit ,:or regard it ? If wee
fee a man haue more wit; wealth,or honour,
then wee haue, wee ftraight wonder-at-him:
but beholding Godscreatures,we fee nothing
in them, becaufe wedoenot goe higher to ac-knowledge the loue, ..power, wifedewne,and
iufticeof the Creator And this is thecaufe
why Gods name is fo llenderly honoured a-mongmen.

3• The thirdcorruptionisour great ingra-.titude, for the Lord hath made fieauen and
earth,and all othercreatures to feruemansyet
he is the moft vnthankfiilofallcreatures.Be-ftow many iewcls, or akings ranfomeon a
dead man.he wil newer returneany kindnes:fo
men being dead in fin,deale with God. Com.
monly meivare.like theivvine thar runnewith
their groines and eate Vp the maftj bfit -rteuer
looke vp tathe tree frorir whenceitfals. IBut
the god ly arewith Daxids tofeele thitfivinfirr
themfelues,andtobefeech God toopen'^as
it.were tovnlocketheir lips,that theymay in*
deauour.to.be thankfirilitoGod,^49iU j. :

4..Thefourthisthevngodlinesatw the in-nuinerabfe wants thatbe ittourllrat's, ^ndihe
finnes committedin theworld.Pfi'ii*?.i36*
Mineeyes (faith <DaHid)gufh out- mtkriucMof
water,becaufemen keepertstthylawesi 'Tlfe rea-foa is,becaufe he which lines in fin,wprb<?hes
Gods name; euenasan euill child dilhotttturs
his father,Nowfomd williay thatthispaiinot
bejbecaufe our finnes cannothurt <S6d* True
indee'de:. yec are they.a caufe of blundering
Gods name amongmen: for as wee honour
him by:pur good W.orkesy/b wedifhonothim
byourofftixccs.Muetkr.s- 16- Lctymrltghtfo
Jhine before, men, that.they may fee your good
workfra/idglortfietpHp£*ftber whichis inheauen.

r rfv •

B

fpiritv.

, 5 • .liViii ,73.Graces\t6be‘defired.. \ . . §; : J..'
•JclTlyegtae.estQ benefited,and tobipfai-;edforat Godshand,ar.e;three. The firfl^isthe

knowledge of Godj tlratis, thatwebmight
know himashe.batH reuealed himfelfe in his
word^wpf ke$.andereatures.^orbow-fhaiaiiy
glorifie'Gpd'befotehi;.knQW:him/(>ucknow-ledgein thialifeis imp«*fe.<JL Sxtd.̂ Mofes
may not fee Gods face,buEhis hindci parti.a.
Corinth,a.3.x 2^.We.riiay fee Godasmen doo
througli fp.e.<ftacles,in his!word,Sacraments,
and creatures- Andch.erefore aŝ PsWiprayed
for the Cqlofsiaos.CW.*i jo. Thatihey.nrigbt-
inersafeintheknowledge ofGod:foare we taught
topray for our fdueS:in.foilpetition^2. A defire that the_?eide of.Gods.glorie
may be. kindledinour hearts, &.thatwe.may
bekepc-from propbaniogand abufingof his
name. Tfal.69 -9 - Thezeale of thine honfe hath
eatenmevp.Pf.̂ .i - Mv heart jhaUvtter^rcaJl
vpagood matter,1 wdl jpeahe in my words of the

• UJ
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d/ fn Expofition35*
Anf. Kingdome in this place is not taken for
that abfolute and foueraigne power of God
whereby he rulesall things, for that cannot
behindredj hut for the kingdome of grace,
which in the vfingof theoutward meancs, as
minifters,word&Sacramcts,may behindred
by the diuell,thc world,and manscorruption.

3. Thewantswhicharetobe bewailed.
The wants, which wein this petition are to

mourne for, areoftwo forts: fomcconcerne
our ownfelucSjfome others.That which con-cernesourowne perfonsisa bondage and fla-uery vnderfinneand Satan. This bondage in-deede is weakened inGodsferuants,but none
is whollyfreedfrom it in thislife. Panl com-plaines that he isfold vnder finne , and cries
pitifully,O miferable man that Iam,who(hall
deliuer me from this body of death?

Slpefi* What difference isthenbetweene
the godlyandthewicked?-<4»/?Theeuil & vn-godly man in the very midftof his bondage
hath a merry heart: fin isno trouble to him,
nayit is meatc & drinketohim- But the godly
man is otherwifc minded: whoconfidering
thepower of the diuel,& hiscraftin manifold
feareful temptations, and feeing the pronenes
ofhis.rebellious nature euer & anonto ftart
away from God^sgrieued and confounded in
himfelfe, and his heart bleedes within him
that hedoth offend fomercifull a Father.

Many .men liuc in this world & thatmany
ycarcs, & yetneuer feelethis bondage'vndcr
Satan and fin. Such vndoubtcdly cannot tell
what this prayer meancs: but he that would
haue the right vfeof thispetition, muft be ac-quainted with hisowne eftate,and be touched
in his confcience, that the flefliand the diuell
beare fochfway in him. As the poorecaptiuc
isalwaies creeping tothe prifondoore , al-waics labouring toget off his bolts& fetters,
and toefeapeoutorprifon:1b muft wcalwaies
crie to the Lord for his fpirit tofree vsoutof
this bondage aud prifon of fin &comiption;
and euery day come nearer the prifon doore,
looking whenour bleffcd Sauiour willvnbind
*sofall thefettersoffinne and Satan,andful-ly ered hiskingdome in vs.

2. The wants which concerne othersare
two-foId.Thc former is the want of thegood
meaneswhich ferae for the furthering of the
kingdomofChrift,aspreaching,Sacraments,
and difciplinc. When Wee (hall fee a people
without knowledge,Sc without good guides
& teachers,or when Wcfeeone Handvpin the
congregation notable toteach,here ismatter
for mourning. This petitio puts vs in mind to
bewaile therewants.OurSauiourwhen he law
the Iewesas ftieepe withouta Ihcepheard he
had compalsi&onthen:& he wept ouer Iera-lale, becaufe they knew not the things which
belongedtocheirpeace, LHI^19,41,42.Ther-
fbre when preachers want to hold vp
foepter before the people, and to hold
word,which isas it were the arme of God to
pul men from the bondage of the diuell tothe

nethall things,yea cuen the diucls themfeues. A
Of which kingdome mention is made in the
endofthisprayer. And in the Pfal.gy.verf.1.
The Lord reignethJet theearth reioycc.Again,it
is taken more Ipecially , and then itfignifieth
the adminiftration of Chrift the head of the
Church,in which he frames men by his word
and fpirit to the fiibie&ionof the lame word.
And lbit is taken in this petition.

In a kingdome there ate foure thingsto be
noted.i. There muft be a King.2. There muft
be fubie&s.j.There are lawes.4.Authoritie.

In this kingdome Chrift is the King: it is
he to whom the Father hath giuen all authori-tie,in heauen and earth.

/ In this kingdome all are not liibiefts, but B
foch asare willing togiue free and franke o-bcdience to Gods word jor at theleaft,though
their hearts be not lb found,makeanoutward
profefsionofir.

The lawesof this kingdome,is the word of
God in the bookesof theold and new Tefta-
ment.Thereforeit iscalled the kingdomeofhea.
Hen,Adatth.13.24. The GoJpeU of the kingdome,
Marke.1.14. The rodof hu month,Efay.1j.4.Thearme of god, Efay.j3.1. Asakingbyhis
lawes brings his people in order, and keepes
themin lubie&ion;lb Chrift by his word,and
the preaching of it, asit were byamightic

:arme,draweshis elect into his kingdome,and
falhions themtoall holy obedience.

The power and authoritieis chat, where- Q
by Chrift conuerts effectually thole which
arc to be conuetted by the inward operation
of hislpirit, andglorifies himfelfe in the con-fofionof the reft.

Kingdome being taken thus fpecially, is al-fotwo-fold.The nrftjs the kingdomofgrace
of which mention ismade, Rom.14 17. The
kingdomeof god(lands notin jtfeate anddrinkejmt
in nghteoufneffe; that is, theaflurance of our
fortification hefore God,ihthe righteoufneffe
ofChniifPeaceofconfitM^e^which proceedes
from this atfurance; and ity inthe holy ghofi,
which comes from them both. In this king-dome all men liue not , butonely thofe that
are lubieft to Chrift,obedient to the laWes of
hiskingdome, & ruled by his anthoricie, and D
are continually taught in hisword by his Ipi-rit. But thofe that refufeto liue according to
the lawesofthisking,and chofe toliueat their
ownc libertie, are in the kingdome ofdark-neffe,thatisjfinne and Satan.

The fecond, is the kingdome of glorie in
heauen,which is the blelfed eftateofallGods
people, in which God himfelfe (hall be all in
all vnto them. And the former kingdome of
grace is an entrance and preparation to this
kingdome ofglorie.

Come] Gods kingdome comes, when it
i takes place and is eftablilhed and confirmed
| in mens hearts, and made manifeft toall the

j people,the impediments beingVemooued.
j This camming implies a Hopping:

1 but how (houid Gods kingdome be hindred ?

Gods
out the

Idng-j



vponthe Lords prayer. vn
kingdome of Chrift ; then it is time to fay,
Lord let thy kingdome-come.

3.The third want which we are to bewaile
is,that there be fo many impediments & hin-drances of the kingdomeofgrace, as thedi-
uelland all his angels , their inftruments, the
Pope,the Turke,and all the reftof theprofef
fed wicked of the world, which by lubtill in-
ticemcnts and tyranny,kcepebacke and rcpell
tlie meaneswhereby Chrift rulcthas aking in
hisChurch. Whethe diuell fees one that was
fbmetime of his kingdome,but tocall a loolce
towards the heauenly Ierufalem, he ftraight-
way rageth againft him,& labours quite tOo-
uerthrow him.Wherfore in regardofalthefe

! im pedimets,wemuftpray/Thy kingdome come.
4.Graces tobe defied. 'T'

I. In this petition we are taught firft, that
Weare to hauea feruent dc!ire,and to hunger,
that God would giue vs his fpirit to raigneand
rule inour hearts,and tobow them toall obe-
dience andfubiedicn ofhis wilhand further,
whereas our hearts haue bin as it were filthy
ftyes and ftablesof thediuell, that hee would
renue them,and make them fit temples toen-
tertainehis holy Ipirit. Pfal.5 j’.io.ia.Create
inme acleaneheart.O God.andrenewa righifpi .
minme,&c.Stablifhmewiththy freeJj>irit. If
wefhallconfidet the conuerfation otthe wic-ked jnd the godly, and their corrupt hearts
together , wee lhall (ec littledifference but in
this, that thewicked is delighted and glad to
finne:but thegodly do wreftle^sfor lifeand
death with their temptations, and doe refill
the diuell , and doe defire th«:g»ace of Gods The Coherence.
Ipiric, and cryto heauen totefreed fromThis TN the lecond petition*we defired that God
bondage,howfoeuer theirheaorci &re alwaies 1wouldlet His kingdomecome, viz.That he
relady to rebel!againft God*"* ? -:.

1'* *. '•* “• - A r ] would rule in our hearts? If hee then muft
-:i. Forafiriucn as the kiggdOmeof grace is raigne^wemuft behis lobieds: and therefore

treded in Gods Church’herevpon earth , in here we cratfit,that being his fubieds wc may
this petition we areeommindodtd pray for obey him,anddoe his will. Mal.1.6. If 1be a
the Church of iGod , - and die parts thereof father,whereit my honour ? Jfl bee a tnafier,
Pfal.122.6.Prartforthe feactifl̂ ritfrdem:they where is my fears-i
Jbad proper that loHetht'e'

i
'S.^ '^'.y.Teewhich . - - * a. The meaning,

are the Lords, remembrancers'! giuehithtlt reff,- ; W'/'/QHereitfignifiethGods word written
\vrnill he fei vp Ierufalem thepraifeof the worlds in theoJd& new Teftaiftent:For in his word
j . And that Gods Church- fft&y.'flourifti ’iind *, his will is reuealed- Ofthe wholewillofGod
j, beingood eliatejwe are td pray for Chriftiatv rherche three lpeciall points*which atein this
[Kings & Princcs,*thatGod Would blefletliflfrtT ; place meant^ 1.To beleeue in Chrift, Ioh»6.
andincreafethe number ofthim.For theyar-e; : 40.This is the willef himthatfent me,thateuety
as nurfrng fathers and nurfrhg mothers f o the one which feeih the Some, and bclceuethin him, j
Church.And Weefpecially areboundtopray* Jhouldhduteucrlaftinglife. a- Sandificatioiiof i

for the Kiugsirnoft excellent Maicftie; asalfo body and foule. 1.Theffr*p'3.This is thcvsilLaf
for other Chriftian Kings* that they may bee God,cnenyoHrfAnttificatum,&c.3.The bearing '
blefled,& Godskingdomehythem aduanced; ofaffiidion in this life. Rom.8. v. 29. Thofc
And againe,becaufc minifters are the Lords whichbee knew before ,hee did predeftinatctohe*

watchmen in' the Cliurch,’w"earehfcre alioput made hke:to theimage of hisowne Sonne.‘Bhii..g.
in mind tofeeke their good;;.arid to pray that xo. That I might know him andthe venue:of bis '
their hearts may bee let for the building of refurreblion, andthethe ftSowflip of hisajjhtti-
Gods kingdome , for the beating downc of ons,andbe madeconformableto his death. j
the kingdome of linne and Satan , and for the Thy wilt^ Not mine:for mans owne will is
fauing of.the loules of his people • And the ra- wicked and corrupt, yea, it is fiat enmity to t
fher becaufe.the diuell laboureth night & day God. Rom.^.verf.-j.
to ouerthrow them in this glorious worke,&
to refill them in their miniftery; as appeareth

in Zach.3. When IehojhuathehigKprieft
flood before the Angellof the1 Lord ;. Satan
floodat his right hand,namely * to refill him.
Therefore aliowe are to pray for them , that
the Lord would keepe them,and furnifir them
with gifts, and withall make them faithful!.
For where vifrtn faileth,the people are left naked,
faith Salomon. z.Thtjf.3.1. Brethren,pray for
vs,that the wordofthe Lordmay haue a free paf- ,

fage,and beglorified. j
Thirdly^ wee muft pray for all Chriftian

Schooles oflcarning.Howfoeuer lomethinke
but balelyof them ; yet they are the ordinary
meanes to maintaine theminiftery,and lothe
Churchof God •A man that hath diuersorch-yards, will alio hauea fcmiharyfull of young
plants to maintaine it. Schooles, they areas
feminaries to GodsChurch , without which
the Church fals todecay: becaulc they lerue
to make a lupplyof minifters.

3. Thirdly,weare todefire, that the Lord
would haften the fecond commingof Chrift, j
as the Saints in heauen pray, ComeLordltfus,'

Ren ,2come quickly ; and therefore the godly arelaid 20.
to lonethe commingof Chnfr.i.Tim.q.8. A pe-nitentfirmer foabhorres hisowncorruptions,
and the irkelbme temptationsof Satan, that
in this refpeft hee ddites that Chrift would
haften his particular comming to him by
death,for no othe r caufe, but that hee might
make anendof finningand dilpleafing God.

A

B

’ v i .c WwittJ&done

% 4?-
i

Done^That is,obeyed and accomplilhedof
men. Then the died of the prayer is this; !

iO Lord,



<t/ fn Expofition
aftion wee are to fearch what is the will.of
God, and then to doe it. Here then wee are
taught to vie the meanes, and to pray for
knowledge.

3. Againe,wearc taught to haue adefire in
our hearts , and an indeauour in our liues , in
all things to performe obedience to Gods
word in our liues and conuerfetions, and in
our particularcallings.

4. Laftly,Wedefire patience and ftrength,
when itfhallpleafeGod at any time to exer^
cifevs withthe.crofle, as Taul prayes for the
Colofsians , That God would firengthenthem
bythe power of his might , vnto ad patience and
long-fuffering withioyfulneffe. Coloff1.12.

• 5 . Erreur confuted.
T'HE ChurehofRometeacheth, that men
A by nature hauefree will todoegood:and

thatmen being ftirred vp by the holy Ghoft,-
can of themfelues.wil that which isgood- But
ifrbis werelo, why might we notpray',: Let
my will be done, lo farre forth as the willaf
man:(hallagree,withGodswill ? but this can-
not be,as wefee inthe tenour ofthis petition.

OLord , feeing thou art our King, giue vs
grace to{hewout felues good fiibie&s in o-
beyingthy will.

.3. The wants tobe prayedagainfi.
i.TTEre firfl: we are to bewaile this , that

A Aourhearts are fo prone to rebellion &
difob,edience ofGodscommandements. Put
a match toa heape of gun-powder, on a fud-
den it. will.be all on a flame ; and as long as
weadde matter tothe fire,it burnesdb by na-
ture we aremod ready tofinne,fofoone asthe
lead occafion isgiuen. Dauidhad experience
of this when he prayed , Knit my heart to thee
OLord:&c. P fa\.86.ii .andJncltnemy heart to
thycommandements.Pfal .il 9.36.Thole which
fi ud not thiswant in themfelues,& the likeaf-
feftion to bewaile it, are in a miferable and
dangerous cafe: cuen as a man that hath a
greatdifeafe vpon him,and knowes not ©f it.

2. Againe, wee mud here bewaile the fins
of the World,as ignorance, fchifmes,hypocri-
fre,pride,ambition,contempt of Gods word,
couetoufnes,oppression,want of loue ofGod
and his word,&c* 2. Per.2. 7. Lotwasvexed.
and his righteous heart was vexed with the vn-
cleane conuerfattenof the Sodomites, from day to
day :fb ought our.foules tobe vexedand grie-ued continually at; the wiekedneffe . of onr
time >

'and wee are.to fend vp our prayers to
God. for vnbeleeuipg; and. vnrepentant fin-ners, that they may.be brought to theobedi-
enceofGods will. Ezech. p.4. In a common
judgement vpon‘lcm^XcrniTheydrimarkedin
the forehead , thditnourffeand cry forihe abomi-
nations that be done iythp mdrfefipf it.
. 3, Here alfo we, muft humbie.ourfeluesfor

our ynquietnefle pf jninde., and impatience
whyn Godiayes any.erofle on vsi It is Gods
will that we (hould fuffcr affludian,and wich-all humbleour felues vnder his.mightiehand.
O-’r Sauiour prayedthat thecupmightbeta-
kenaway , butwitb fubmiftionto-hisfathers
will. Luk.. 22-42. And this Ztesidtyidiearned
whenhefaid, B.utyf -h& thusfay , 1 haue node*
lighten thee,behdlfl^hegej'am, leg hirfdoeto tne
asfeemethgoodin his: eyes. z$*n**%*2&i

r .O TO Grafes tobe.dtfir.ed*̂
i . 'rp, H E firff thingwhich weeatebercto;

. - vA-' defire is, -that wee roayhauograocj tO;
deny our felues,\yils, and,itfieftionsx. bccaufe
herein we are vnlike toGod, andlikethe di-
uelL Thisis the fiffl:LefTon thatour Sauiour
doth giue his Difciples , that they .mull deny
theoafclues andfollowhim. -.
. 5 1 Thefccond; thing is .the knowledge of
Godswill:forotherwife how ihallwedocit?
flbwcaii that feruantpleafe hismafter,which
cannot tell whathc.wouldhaue doiae ofhim ?
Molt men wil hauebookesaf Statutesin their
houfes, & iftheybetodeale inany greatmat-
ter , they will doe nothingbefore they haue
looked on the Statute. In like manner men
fhould haue the Bible , that is , thebookeof
Gods Statures in their houfes; the lawesof
God mufl bethemenofour coufeli:before euery

A

B:

In earth as it isin heauen
< v.

dy.i* •The.meaning,'

T T Arangifnewed themeaningof this peti-JT1tion,Tbywill bedone:nowwearetofpeak
ofthe condition,whichfhewes inwhat man*
aeriwe lhouliidoc it. For thelqueftion might
be.bow wee wObld doe.G6d£ will: and the
anfwer is* that;hiswill muft bedone in earth
asitisinhcai^tt. ,: - i . . h ; •

-;#rrf#«f}Bybcauen here is meant the fouies
offaithfuLLmcttdeparted, and the eleft An-gels, Pfal.103.20 .fraife the fordye hisangels;
that excell tnfirength * that dothiscommander
I mems.inobeywgtks.MM ,of his word, •
i L̂ t^jByektthisvnderiloodnothing but
men oh earth,>becaufeaU other creatures in
itheirkiwfobeyGod: onclymanheis rebellfh
jousinddifobedient.Thcn the meaning is,Let
thy willbedone by vson earth* asthe Angels
,abd Saints.departed doethy will in heauen.
• here delire todothe willof
God in that petfe.&ionit isdone by Angels?
ijwft weibeasf*tfoftasthey?A^The words
hsKvkdittlmhasu,&c.donotfignific an e-qhality(asthough ourobediencecouldinthis
lifebe inthe feme degree, ofopctfeAionwith
Atigels)but aflmilitude , ftaadieg ihfche like
mannerofobediencp.Naw.itmay be asked,iti
what mannerdoc theAiigcls obey GodYAnf.
They doe thewill of GodwiHiijgly,fpeedily,
andfaithfullysandthis is.fighified,inthatrhey
are field in theScriptures;to be winged,and to
Hand continually beholding ithc face of our
heaucnly Father. And this is the manner in
which wedefireto performeGods will.

2. The wants to be bewailed.
Wcc are here admonifhed to bee dif-

pleafed with our felues , for our flacke
and imperfed obedience to God , and for j

?

C
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vpon the Lords Trayer. 339
our hypocrifie , prime pride , prefiitnprion ,
deadnes of fpirit,&nttnjfother Wants which
breakcout when wcart in doing Gods will.
There is no feruahtof God > hot hath wants
in his beft Worksdb wemhft: vnderft5d'Paul,
whenhe faith , Towi/l-isprefentirith\ne,bni 1
fijtde Ho mekn'es to ftrfdrme that which is. good.
Rom. j.18i where he fignifiesthusmuch in
eflfc^, that fie Cohid begin'good things, but
not perfect them, and godthrough-ftitch, as
wefay. Whenthe godlydoe gdodi Ŝhcare,
fpeakeGodsword,pray,praifeGodj&c.they
performe things acceptable toGod: but in
thefe aftions they findematter of mourning;
namely,the imperfeftionof theworkc*:there-fore Banidprayeth,Pfal.i43.2. Enter hoiinto
indgement withthy fernant.AndherewC may
fee how farre wide the Church of Rome is,
that boldeth good workes to beany wapme-ritorious,that beeuery wayimperfeft. Ifthe
menofthat Church had grace,theymight fee
that ehfe:corruptionsof the flefh were gyucs
and fettersabouttheir legges, that whenthey
would fainerun the wayes ofGodsconiahde-
ments , they arc conftrained to halt downc
right,andto trailetheir loynesafter*them.

• 3. Gracesto bt defired.
yHfi graceherctobeedefired , isfinceritie

of heart, or areadyand conftaritpurpofe
and indekuemrnot to finne in anything,but to
doe Gods will , lo as weemaykcepe a good
confcience beforeGodand men. Aft. 24.16.And for thiccauftl endeonour ahoaiesto hdue 4
cleareconfciencetowardsGod , andtowards him.
This muft we hunger after,and prayfori fee-ing it is not fiifificient to abftaine from euill,
batalfbdotogood, andindoinggood, ftriue
to come to perfeftion. A confcrmitie with
Angelsin this dutie is to befoughtfor, and to
be begun inthis life, that in the life to comc
we may be like theminglory.

Giue vs this day our
daily bread.

I. The Coherence.
pHas much of the three firft petitions

whichconcemcGod : now follow theo-ther three , which concemc our felues. In
whichorder weleamctoprayfortholethings
which concernc God abfolutelyrandfor thofe
things which concerne our felues , not abfo-Iutely,but fo farre forth as they {hallmakefor
Godsglory,thebuildingof his kingdomc,and
thedoingofhis will.

Buthow depends thispetitionon the for-mer ? In the firft wee are taught to pray that
Gods name might be hallowed:whichisdone
when Godreignesin our hearts , and hiswill
isdone. Now further , hiswill is obeyed in
three things ; firft,by depending on hispro-minence for the things of this lire : fecondly,
by dependingon his mercy for the pardon of
linne : thirdly , by depending on his power
andmight, in refilling temptations. And thus
Gods willis obeyed.

A| . %f '̂themeaning.
By bread^n this place;rilkny

AJahcient Fathers; asalfothe Pipiftsatthisday,ynderftandtheelemetofbreadiiithe Sa-crament, andthebodieofChrift!wbfch is thebreadof life-But that cannot be:fobS’. Euk,fCalif itbreadfortheday,that is, btcad.fufficient
topreferue vsfortheprelerit.day: andby thishe-makes itmanifeft, that the Words of thispetitionmu(lbe vhderHoodnotoffpirituali,butpf bbdily foode: and the bread oflift ismore direftlyasked in the fecoridbr fourth.Petition. As for the opinionof
thinkes that inthis foheauenfy i pVa^er,made'
toGod the father,there{houid'^nb'mentiomadeoifbread,thaf ls;ofearthlythings,whicitcuen the Gentilesbeftbwon theircblldrenj icisvaineand friuolous.For it isGpd^W'ill,thatwelhdnld nbtcaftthc care ofheauerily things:onely; butall ®iircatevpbn him-i.And hee hath clftwhere corathanded thacearthly things fhoufd 'be asked at hi? hand,iKing.%.35. ai)d thelame hathbeenc asked irtthe'prayer oflacob, Gen.28.20. zivtl SaUjnon,Tran.30.7.And whereas theLordsprayer isaperfeft platformc ofpraicr, teporafblcfsingsmuft hauefomeplacethere, vnleffe We wilicribe the hauing and inioying of them toowneinduftfy,as thoughthey wereiipgiftsofGod,which tothinke were great.iirrp'ietic* <

:
By bread thetiwC muft vndet^and preper?-

C ly,akind offood-madebfthefibhredfgraine
that isbaked $c eaten:andthus ithiuft bfce ta-ken inthofe plaices of ScriptureWhere breadis oppofed to water or̂ Winerand by a figuremore gcnerally'jt fignifics all things whereby
temporall lifeispreferuedj inthis fen fegoaies
Htilkeiscalledbread,Tren.27.27.2nd thefruitoftrces,/w.i 1.ip.and allthings that paiTe toand fro in trafficke,Tron.̂ i .14. And folike- i
wile inthisplace bythisone meancs of fiiftai-

, ningour bodies and temporall iiues, all other
meanswhatfbeuermuftbevndcrftood,as meat
drinke,cloathing,health,liberty,peace,&c.

And whereasour Sauiour Chrift vnderthe
nameof bread,and not vnder the name of any
other plentifulordainty foode,teachethvs to

D aske temporall blcfsingsj he doth it for two
caufes.Thefirft is,thatwemightherebylearnc j
frugality and moderationin our diet,apparel, !
houies; & be contentif we haue no more but
bread,that is,things necefiary topreferue life,
whichTanlcomprehends vndcr /Wandc4>»*-thing.Forwe are taught inthispetitio toaske
nomore.Wemuftnot withtheIfraelitesmur-
mure,becaufe they hadnothing but Manna.

£ucjf - Muft wee then vfc Gods creatures
onely forncccfsidcPs^/B’.We may vie them
notonely for necef$itie,butalfoforhoneftde-lightand pleafurc.̂ y*/.104.15 • Godgines wtne
tomake gladthe heart of inan.andoyleto snake hit
faceJhine. And Job.12.3. ourSauiour Chrift
allowed of the faft of Marie, whichtookea
pound of oyntment ofSpikenard very coftiy,
andannointedhis very feete, fo that all the

. houfe

ofthe
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An gxpojitionW°
houfe was fHIedwith thc-.fineU , though hidas A j And whcrcas \vc caHite«r r̂w<4wc Icarne.did cftcgfjjg icwaft.Yetificfijfall out tbat|hc that euery. man muft . Iiu.e of his ownc.calling
Lord dojsgraunt vs but bread,that is,ip ffiuch andhis.ownc goods;. Here alibi?condemned
aS(hall hold body and fbule together,w^muft all opprefsion,ftca^ipg,lying,cogging,
thitikefa^ebntent.our leiu'es therewith- I• theriuch deceitfull raeanes, which men vie toTm.6^fffinftwe$}? fa»Jh*BeftodaMry- get wealthand goods. Many thipfeeitnofin
htMt3kfofitter*wifkfamtmCThi$cpntttt&~ to.prouide fof their .familiesinluch.otd^r, but

; tionWa/ j|ra.ftifedof/*!»£,'Gen.28.20. , , in faying thispetition they pray againftfoem-: ‘ A iecondcaufejis to teachvsthat thetf isa 'fef|ie«,2. Theft Piethatlafn^ftfifoefat
; ’Rsih:icui^̂ ^iden<^s^mcawaiingiyjcc»r himhpfmc, ; Epbl^%9. . BewhkhpolefathimI fH£ thfe,;genei'airprpyicJda:eof GoAoueta)! fajlenomoretbHtrathjflfaoHrwithhu hands the\ tlung$:

'biif fetijdethat, wemuft,acknowledge thingibafigoodu.. ;
; abbthcri^OEeipeciallprowdencej euen inthe This,day]Wc not here this yreeke,this
; ictfft things that ,canbe becaufe euerymor* monetfo, thisage,but thisdays whatmcanesfefi dfB/ea^vphichwe .eate.,.would np more 'this ?, May not weq prouidc for the time toniburiih îien'a piece’o|fciufthloraftj>he.vo» B comp?^ ^̂ «»..Jtislaw(full,yeaam«xisibQund

Icfle his ble&ng.vntoit- s , . ,r - W§<*od manger tbprouide for timeto come.
1 word,-in/jJie, prigipall lit thus -̂ «. 11^28. The Appiftlesprouidcd for the:m^hi^sbtEreadvntpjoureftne.eorfubJ}an- Cbiircfi in Iudea againft the time of dearth/thenthe meaning/* g£»"e'vs fuch bread foretoldby oAgabtu. And lofepb in Egypt infr^naav t^pty , as may qoynfli ourfubftau- fte.^res of pleutie ftored vp againft thebes. ThusSayeth^«^pro,u.3pV8 - feekme yearc's.of famine. Wherefore intheft wordsVtihfdddccmitenieptfy - we. Some there are our. Sauiour his meaning is onely to con-

,caput’ati Angelicallperfebiion in. facing; denjne all diftruftfoll care t thatdiftra&s thebutwearetgpghtinScripparcs, thatasahpue minde,vofmen , andto teach vstorefton his
fall thingswee-are to feekefpr Ufeeternall j lo fatherly goodnefle from day today.in euery
-Wee muff jp'this life haue.care to fuftaine and ftaibn:thisisnoted vntovs, Exod.16.19,20.maintajhe'pur naturalUifc, that wc mayjupc where the Ifraelites were cpmmanded tp.ga-Cohuenjeht^ace andtime to repent,and pre- ther po more Manna then would ftrue for
“parebt^Maesbothekingdqmcof heaucn-.Fa* oneda^ndifthey did,it putrified. Whereby
jting|q itJelfeias itis^na£$inencefrommeat, Godtaught themtpreft onhisprouidencec-lr^pi^o^Gqds.worlhipjbutin. itownena- Q ucry paraculardayapd notonthemcanes.

, ^We; a.thihg indifferent: and,tb£irefqrejt is P.WVfl Notme* Thisftraes> .t^teach vs
: rb Be vied Co farrej/prcl/as it fha# further ys that a«roau . tnjjft not .onely regard himfelfe ,jn GodstSftufte j and,pot further. And fee- but. alio;bee mindfpll of others.. For a maning wee arc taught to pray for fuch foode as that hath wealth is made afteward to diftri-fhall preftruenature,and mairitaine the vicall bure his goods tothe poore and the good ofblood,.wroughtnot to vfe fadingto the bin- GodsChprch. Trueloue fcekesnother owncdraheeajid'dcftrpdionof qature. tilings j che branches of the vine areloden

O /trb'hfteT]' i .Qtufi.How is bread,ours ? with cluftersofgrapes,not for themftlucs,but
Anfoer.Paul ihewes how,i.Cor.3 •22-Tff forothers; thecaudle fpendsitftlfe togiue
Chrifts. , and aR things are yours. So then by others light.
meanesofChrift , bread is called ours. For GV#*]If bread beours, whereforeare wetoGod hauing giuen Chrift to vs, doth in him askeit ? it may fteme needlefle. Anfa. Notand by himgiueallthings elfero vs. 2. Qaefi. foifor hereby weare taught towaiteon God,How may I know that the things I enioy are whoisthefountaine and giuer ofall blefsings.
mine by Chrift,& that I doe notvfiirpethem? Men vfiially driuen toany diftrefle , vfteuillAnf. 1.Tim.4.4. Paul faitli that the creatures D mcansaas robbing,deceiuing, confuting with 1

ofGodare good, and that the vfe of them is wizards,&c.i. Againe here we Iearne,thatfanftified to vs by the word and prayer. Then thougha man had all.the wealthin the world,if we haue the word of Godto tell vs that wc allisnothing without Gods blefsing. £*ejt.mayenioy and vfe them; and alfbif we pray Therichneednot fay, Giuevs,&c. for theytoGod for the right and pure vfeof them,we haueabundance already;; and what need they
arcnovlurpers, but indeede rightownersof askc that whichthey haue ? Anf. Lctamanthem, not onely before men, but alfb before be neucr Co rich , & want nothing that can beGod. 3. Queft.If thecreatures muftbe made defired,yet if he wantGods blcfsmg, in effed:ours by Chrift, how comesit to paffe that the hce wants all. Wherefore euen Kings , andvngodly haue fuch abundanceof them ? Anf. the greateft perfonages that be, are asmuchWe loft the titleand intcreft ofthecreatures boundtovfe this petition as the pooreft. fodsin cAdam; yet Godof his mercic beftowes hleftmg isriehes , faith Salomon , Trou.zo. 22.temporarie blefsings vpon the Vniuft as wellas Thou maieft eateand not haue enough , , bee cloa-vponthe iuft: but for all that,vnleflc they bee ihed and not nrarmc , earne wages and put it ina
in Chrift , and hold the titleof them by him, broken bagge. Hag .1.6• ifGod doe not bleflethey ihalin theendturne totheirgreater con- thee. This blefsing ofGod is called the ftafteIdemnarion. of bread. Efay. 3. i. Inbread there bee two

things,

and o-
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things,the fubftance,& the vertue therof pro-ceeding froGods blefsingithe Second,thatis,
the power ofnourifhing,is the ftaffeof bread.
For take away from an aged man hisftaffe,&
he fals:and fb take awayGods blefsing from
bread,and the ftrength thereof is gone, it be-comes vnprofitable, and ceafeth to nourifh.
Laftly,herewe fee thatal labour & toiletaken
in any kind ofcallingisnothing,& anailes not,
vnlefleGod ftillgiue his blefsing, Pfal.i 27.1.- •' 3. The wants whichare to be

; : bewailed.
C Tones which we are taught in this petit!
»3to bewaileare two efpecially.I.Couetoufi-nes,a vice which is naturally engraftedin eue-ry mans heart;' it iswhenanian is not content
withthis prefenteftate.This dcfire isvnfatia-ble,& men that haue enough would ftill haue
more.Wherefore he which (hall vfe this peti-tion mult begrieued for this finne, and pray
with Dauid,Tfal.119.36. Incline mine heart to
thy qoiftntandtmems,andnet to couetoufneffe.And
hemuit forrow,not fb much for theaftof this
finne , as for the corruptionof nature in this
behalft*.Couetous people will plead that they
are free from thisvice,but marke mens Hues,
and we {hall fee it is acommon difeafe,as Da-uid noted, Pfal.4. 6. where he brings in the
people, faying: Who Jhalljhcw vs anygood'?
Thi$ then is a common finne , that wee are
taught to inourne for..

2- The fecond wantis diffidence& diftraft-fulnesin Gods prouidece touching the things
ofthislife.Men alfo will ihift thisoffand fay,
they would befbrrytodiftruftGod.But if we
do but a Iitle looke into the corruption ofour
nature,we ihall fee that we are deceiued. For
beingin profoeritv,we are nottroubled:butif
once we be prefled with aduerfitie , then we
houle and wcepe,and as Paul faith.1.Tim.6.
10.Men pierce themfelues throughwith many for-
rovtes. If a man (ball lofe a part of his goods,
what then doth he ?. flraight he goes out toa
wife mamis thisto beleeue in God ? No:it is
to diftruft God,and beleeue thediuell.

4. Graces to be defired.,

T*He grace to be defired ^A.- all eftates of .life to reit on Gods proui-dence,whatfoeuer fallout.Tfal.̂ jt .Commit
thy.way tothe Lord,andtruft inhim,andhe jhafl
bring it to pajfe. Trou.16.3.Commit or roll thy
vporkes vpon t!ye Lord,andthy thoughts fliall bedi.
relied.Whereby wee are admonifhed to take
pain?s inour callings,toget meate aud drinke,
&e. Jf theLord blefle not our labour,we muft
becoteat:if he do,we muft giue him thankes.
Now for this caufe wee are further to pray to
God, that h«would open our eyes, and by his
fpirit teach vs in all his good creatures to fee
his prouidcnce, and when meanes faile and
are contrary,then alfo to beleeue in the fame,
and to follow Pauls example, Phil.q.i 2.

5. Errorsconfuted.

A .1 iuftification in this 1ife. But how can this be?
,j for heerewefee thateuery bit of bread which!we eate , is the free gift of God without any
1 merit of ours. Now, it Weecannot merit a
jpeeceof bread, what madnefleis it tothinkethat wecan merit life euerlafting ?

2. They alfo aredeceiued who thinkc,thatany thingcomes by meerechanceor fortune,
without Gcdsprouidence.Indeede in refpeftof men who know not the caufes of things,many chances there are , but fo, as that theyare ordered, and come to pafle by Gods pro-uidence.L« .̂io.31.Bychance there camedowneacertamepriefithat way. «

Forgiue vsour debts,
' i. TheCoherence.

'|His is the fifth petition,and the fecond ofA thofe Whicb concerne our felues •• ia theformerweeraued temporall blefsings, in this& the next which followeth,we craue fpiritu-all blefsings.Where we may note that feeingthereistwo petitions,whichcocernefpiritual
things,and but one of temporall; that thecarefor our fbules muft be double , to the careofour bodies. In the world men carefor theirbodies,their heartsarefet for wealth and pro-motions: they, can bee content to heare theword on theSabbath,yet neither then,nor inthe weeke day doe they lay it vp in theirhearts,andpraftife it; which argues,that they

C haue littleor nocare for their foules.
Quef ,What is the caufe that firft we cranethings for the body , and in the fecond place

thofe whichconcerne thefoule ? Anf.Theor-der of the holy Ghoft in thefe petitions iswonderftil!:for the Lord confiders the dulnes
and backwardnefleof mensnatures:and ther-fore he traines them vp, and drawesthem on
by little, euen as a fchoolemafter doth his
young fchollers: propounding vnto them
fome fmall dements& principles, and fb car-rying them to higher points. For the former
petition is a ftep or degree to thefe two fol-lowing.The Ruler by-the healing of the body
ofhis childe is brought to beleeue in Chrift,
lob.4.53.He then that will reft onGods mer-

D ciefor the pardon of his fins, muft firftofall
reft on Gods prouidence for this life: and he
that cannot put his affiance in God for the
prouifion of meate and drinke, how Ihall hee
truft Gods mercie for the faluation of his
foule ?. Herewee may fee the faith of world-lings: they fay that God is mercifull,and that
they beleeue in Chrift: which cannot be true:
feeing in lefler matters, as meateand drinke,
they diftruft God , as appearcs by their co-uetoufhefie. Againe , by this order wee are
taught as earneftly to feeke for the pardon of
ourimsj-iswe feeke for temporall blefsings.

2. The meaning.
Ebts'] By debt fins are meant, as it is in
Auk^i1.4. and they are fbcalled,becaulc

of the refemblance between them For euen as ja debt doth bindea man,either to make fatis - 1
fadion

on

B

is a readinefle in

F> Apifts teach that men by workes of gracej A may merit life etcrnall, and mcreafe of
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4. Wantsto be bewailed.

The wantsto be bewailed are the burthen
ofour linnes , and the corruptionsof our na-
tures , andthewickednefieofourliues , and
the (inncsof our youth, and ofour old age.
rPfal.Ao.i r.Myfinnes banetakenfitch holdvpon
mee,that 1 am notable toloo\e vp: theyare more
innumber thenthe haires of mine head, therefore
mine heart hath failed mee. Thus with SDauid
we arc to trauell and grone vnderthis bur-
then: but thisgriefe for finne, is arare thing
in the world. Men can mourne bitterly for
the things of this life , but their linnes neuer
trouble them. Againe, this lorrow muft bfec
for finne, becaufe it is Iinne , though there
were neither hell to torment, nor diuell
or confidence to accufe , nor iudge to re-
uengc. '

fadion, orclfeto goe to prifonfoour fins A
binde.vseitherto fatisfieGods iuftice,ordie
to fuffer eternalldamnation.

ForgiueJ To forgiuefinne, is tocouerit, or'

not to impute it. Tfitl.^i .1. And this isdone
whenGod is contentof his mercy to accept
thedeath and pafeion of Chriftasa fiifficient
payment and ranfome for mansfinnes: andlb
toeftecme them as no finnes.And here vnder
this one benefitof remilsion of finnes, all the
reftof the lamekindarevnderftood,as iuftifi-
cation, landification,redemption,glorificati-
Ofij&C.

3. Thevfes of thewords.
Hence we may learne many Iclfons:the firft

is , that feeing wee muft pray thus, Lordfor-
giue,&c. we aretohold,thatthere is nolatig-
fadion to Gods iuftice for fin by our workes,
no not in temporarie punifhmertts: but that
thedoingaway ofour finnes isof Gods mcere
fauour,for to forgiucand tolatisfie becontra-
rie: wherefore the dodrine ofhumane latis-
fadions, taught in the Church of Rome, is
vileand diuellilh.

2. Secondly , whereas we aretaughtthus
to pray continually from day today, we note
the great patienceand long-lufferingofGod,
that luffers and forbeares ftill , and doth not
poure out his confiifionvpon vs, thonghwee
offend his maieftie day by day. Thisteacheth
vslike patiencetowards our brethreiuweour
Iclucs cannot put vp the leaftiniury, and for-
beare but oneday, and yet we defirethat God
would forgiue vsdaily to the end ofourliucs.

3. Againe wemay obferue,thatthere is no
perfect fandificacion in this life , feeing wee
muft euery day to die end crauc the pardon
of our fins. Therefore wicked isthe opinion
ofthe Cathariftsor Puritans, which holdthat
men may be without Iinne in this life.

4.And when welay,, forgiue not me,but vs :
we arc put in mindeto pray, notonely for the
pardon of our owne finne, but likewife for
our brethren and enemies, Jam. y.i6.Confejfe
one to another , andpray one for another : forthe
prayer of the righteous auailethmuch: if it be fer-
ment, And as fome thinke,the prayer of Steucn
was a meanesof the conuerlionof Saul.

5 .Alio wenote that before prayers for par-don offinne, muft goe a confelsion of finne :
for whereas we lay, forgiuc our debts,we con-
feffebefore God that weearc flat bankrupts,
and not able todifcharge the ieaft ofour fins:
thisappeares, I .lob. 1.9. If we confejfe ourfins,
he is fitithft /l toforgiUe vs .Anditwas pradifed
byDauid, PJal. ji . and 32.5. The manner of
makingconfelsionis this: knowne finnes,and

1 thole which trouble the confidence,are to bee
confeffed particularly } but vnknowne finnes
generally, 7fal. 19.12.

6. Laftiy, hence it is manifeft, that there is
no iuftifkation by works. Our fins are debts,
and loalio are all workesof the law: and it ;
were a fond thing to imagine that a man
might difeharge onedebt by another. |

B

5. Graces to be defired. •>’

The grace which we muftdefire, is the j(pi-
nt ofgrace anddeprecations. Zach.12 >verfi 1o.
whicii is thatgiftof the holy Ghoft, whereby
we are inabled to call to God for the pardon
of our linnes. A man hauing offended the
lawes of a Prince, and beeing in danger of
deatb, will neuer beat quiet till hehauegot-
tena pardon:eucn lb they which fccleand fee
their finneshauing this lpiric, are lo uiooued,
chat theycanneuer beat reft,til in prayer they
be cafed of the burthenoftheir finnes. A man
may , I graunt, babble and fpeake many
words,buthe (hall neuer pray effedually, be-
fore he haue this fpiritof prayer tomake him
crie, jibbafather. For worldly commodities
all can pray:but learne to pray for the want of
Chrift.

C

Aswe forgiuc our debts.
I. The Coherence.

'"pHefewords bee a part of rhe fifth petiri-
1 on , which is propounded with a condi-

tion, Forgiue vs, as weforgiue others : and
thefe words depend on the former as therea-
lon thereof, which feemes to be taken from
the companion of the lefle to the greater,
thus: If we who haue but a lparkc ofmercy,
doeforgiucothcrsjthendoe thou,who art the
fountaineof mercy , forgiuevs: but wefor-
giueothers : therefore doe thou forgiue vs.
Thus Z.«ki1.4. hath it, Forgiuevs our finnes,
for euenweforgiue. Rhem.Tell.Oil Lnk± 7.47.
the Papifts takeitotherwife,whofay,Forgiue
vs, as wee forgiue , making our forgiuing a
caufe, for whichGodis moouedto forgiuevs
intemporall punilhments;whereasour forgi-
uingofmen isonely afigneor effed that God
doth forgiue vs. •

The meaning.
1. jQuefi.Whether is a man bound tofor-

giue alldebts ? Anfw. The word debt, in this
place is not vnderftood ofdebt that is ciuil &
comes by lawfull bargaining, but of hurtsand
dammages whichare done vntovs inour bo-
dies, goods, or good name. As for the for-

mer
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mer ciuilldcbts,aman may exad them, fohc A ( point, let them defcendinto theirown foules
doeit with (hewingof mercy. and fcarch narrowly, if they can finde their

2. How may any man forgiue tref- heartsas ready toforgiue,as theyarcready to
pafl*es,feeing God onely forgiuesfins. Anf.In defireforgiuenesat Gods hand,then they may
euery trelpaife. which any doe to their neigh- afliire rhemfeluesof Gods mercie in Chrift,as
hours, there be twooffences, one toGod,a- wearetaught by our Sauiour Chrift, Math.5.
nother toman. In the firft refpeft, as it is a- j.BleJfedare the merctfufl, for theyJha/l obtaine
gaitiftGodand hiscommandement, it is cal- mercie. Confider theft companions. A man
led afinne ; and that God onely forgiues; in j walking vnder a wall inacolde fenny day, is
theother relpeft it is called an iniurie or dam- heated of the wall,which firft receiued heate
mage, and(o man may forgiue it. When a from the Sunne: Co he that Iheweth mercie to
manisrobbed, the law is broken by dealing, others, hath firft receiued mercie from God.
and theinjury that isdone , is againft a man Alfb takea piece of waxe, and put toa feale;
that hath goods ftolen. This iniury, as it is it leaueth an inprefsion or marke like it felfe
an iniury,a man may forgiue j but asit isa fin, . in the waxe:.which when a man Iookes on,he
he cannot,butGod onely. B doth certenly know that therehath bin a feale,

3* whether may a man lawfully theprint whereof is left behinde. Euen foiris
pray thispetition, and yet fue him at the law, in cnery one that hath areadinefle to forgiue
whohath done him wrong ? tsinfaer.A man others:by which a Chriftian mayeafily know
man in an holy manner fee another foranin- that Gcd hath fealed to him theforgiuenefle
iury: andasafbuldiourin lawfull warremay ofhis, finncsin hisveryheart:therfore let men
kill his enemie, and yet Ioue,him: lb may a i°°k into their hearts, whether they haue any
mayforgiuean iniury, &yetfeekeina Chri- affe&ion to forgiue others, for thatis as it
ftian manner the remedie: butin doing,of this Wcrc the print in their heartsof Gods mercie
wemuft obfeniefiue things*1.Weare to take towards them in forgiuing them.,
hcedcofallpriuate reuengcin inward hatuedj Many there are which pray for pardon at
whichjf wee concciue,we doe not forgiue.2. j Godshands, but they cannot brooke it, that
Wemufttakcheedeof offence,and hauecarc they (houldforgiue their neighbours.Hereup-that our doings bee not fcandalous to the oncometheft layings:I may forgiuehim, but
Church. 3. Our luites muft be taken in hand I will not forget hiiruhe may comein my Pa.
to maintainc godly peacefor if alliniuries fer-noj9er;buthe (hallneuer come in my Creed.
were putvp, there would be no ciuill ftateor C ®chold thediuels Iogick,which makes malice
gouernment.4. This muft be, that the partie t0 bee charitie. Blinde people play with the
offending may bechaftifed, and bebrought to Bords prayer,as the flic doth with the candle
repentance for hisfault:for if many men wcrc till (hcehc burnt:for the more they pray theft
not reprcfled,they wouldgrow worft.y.Law words,themore theycalforvengeance againft
muft bethe Iaftremedie.As Phyfitiansvfede- thcmfelues,lam.a.13,Neither wil ithelp too-
Iperateremedies,when wcakerwilnotferue; mitthiyclauft, aslome haue doneiu Chryfo-cuen Co muft wevftlaw, as thclaftmeancs ftomes daies:for this iseuento mockcGod:&
when al others faile.Thedealing of the world ifwedoe not forgiue,we(hall not beforgiuen.
in thiscafcis no example for vs to follow.For T nntiritn tpmrita
through rage andftomackemen willabideno ^eaae VS nOClptO tempta-
priuatc agreement,andthereforethey vfc the tion, but deliuer vs from enifi.
law in the firft place, as the Corinthians.did: I. The Coherence.
but what laith Pml,I* Cox.6.7* It isvtterfy a TT might feerne to feme, that this petition is
faultamongyoH. But if the law be vied aright, JLfoperfluaus,for what need he carefor temp-a Chriftian manmayfue hisneighbour atlaw, tations, that hath the pardonof his fins,? but
and loue the partie£ied:for thereisdifference D our Sauiourdid notteach vs thus to pray with
betweenedealing againft a man before a nu- out Ipeciall realbn.b Becauft forgiuenefle of
giftrate, and the dealing ofOne priuate man fins, and grieuous temptations bee inftpara-
wichanothcr.For priuatedcalingiscommon- ble companions in this life: which thing we
ly reyenge,and.thereforevnlaw'full* findto be true,both in Gods word & iu Chri-

3. The vfe. ftian experience; for there is no man in this
Thevfeof this claufe is very profitable, for world lo beaten and buffeted with temptari-

it (hewes vs a liucly figne, whereby our con* ons,as the penitent (innerthat criesmoft bit-
feiences may be allured of the pardon of Our tcrly for thepardon afhisfinnes. Thisis the
finnes,namely,a.readinefle and willingdefire eftate that few men mthe world are acquain-
toforgiue men- Many vfe thefe. words long ted with. For many are neuer troubled with
andoften, yet finde no afluranpe of pardon:.& temptation, but Hue ipall peace and quietnes
the caufe is 5 becaufe they haue no defire of both in body and foulc- Luk.11.21^Whenthe
Gods mercie, nor willingneffc to forgiue o- ftrong manarmedkeepeshie bold, the things that
thers,which if indeed they had^hen nodoubt he poffej/etharetn peace.-Whereby is fignified,
the forgiuenefle of their finnes (hould by this that the wicked of the world being poflefled
meanes bee feafed vntothem.Wherfore if any of Satan,are not a whit molefted by him with
would be perfwaded of Gods mercie in this any temptations: neither neede hee trouble

them,Gg
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them,feeing he hdth them at comtrfandement A thatas there isamaineorabfblutegood,fbal-todoewhat hewill.But- when a mahorice be- fb there isa maineor abfoluteeuif. Thus then,
gins to make conftience of-finne, and to fue temptatiotvbeingan aftio,itis notineueryre-
vntothe Lord for pardon of hisoffences,and fpeft euihbut in femegood,in fome euil.And
Hill continues in diflike of finne and Satan ; fb farreforthasit isgood,theLord workesit:
then theeriemie beftirres him, and vfeth all bat it is euill,he dothnot worke it,but wil-meanesto bring that man to confufion: hec Iingly permits it tobedone by man & Sathafl.
offereth all manner of temptationsto rholeft And there be foure refpeftsin which God
him,andneuer affoards this poore finner any may bea worker in temptations, andyetbee

! reft. Hereupon,for feare of being ouercome, freefrom iinne.t. Firft,heetcmpteth by offr-he muft.pray continually vntothe Lord, that ring occafmsandobiefts to trie whether a man
he may not be led intotemptation. r will finneor not.- A mafttr fafpCftinghis fer^

Here fome Chriftian confidence may rea- uant,which in word profeffeth fidelitie,laiesa
fbn thus:Noman isfotroubled with finneand purfeof mony in his way,totry ifhe willfteale
Satan,asl: therfore lam notinGodsfauour, it:whichifhe ftealeth,he hathfound by wat-
but am a plaine caft-aWay. ifpardon of B ching him,a fecret thiefe;and fb hath laid him
finne andtemptations goetogethciyafl iscon- opcfordeceiuingar.y more.Now,this trying
trary.If thou hadft nogriefe forfinite,no buf- of him is no fin , though hee finne in Healing,
fetings of thine enetmes,the fle(li:,theworld, In the fame manner God tempteth hisowne
and thediuell ; thou couldftnotbe irvGodsfa- fcruants,to pfooue and trie them.Deut.13.3.uour,bucvnderthepower of Safari: now this Thou.fhaltnot hearkenvnte the words ofthepro-
great meafureofthe fpicituall temptations, is fhetor dreamerofdrtames: far the Lordthy God
alignetatherof GodslOue. For Whom God proouetbyou>toknow whetheryebnethe Lordyour
loues,the diuell hatesjand where God works Godwithallyour heart.
in loue, thediuell workes in malice. 2. Secondly,God leadesintotemptation

2. Secondly,this petitionis ioyned with the bywithdramng bis jOvwre.Neither can this be a
former, to teach vs, that as we muft be car?- finne in God': becaufe he isbound tono man
full to pray for pardon offins paftf fb'dlfo we to;giuehimgrace.Ancfhetfe is a differencebe-
muft Cndeauour to preuent finnes tocome:we tweenethe tempting ofGod and Satan.God
muft not fallagaine intoourbid finncs,ncithef holdes back©grace whenhfc tempts,thediuef
muft wabe ouertaken with new firtnesi ' fuggefts euill motions. . . .

• n v 2- Thevteamng; f ;!
( j -n .̂Eueryaftionjfbfarreforth asic isana&i-'

Thefewords be butall one petkion;which <w;is good,&bfGod.Aft.1 j.2S.JnhimweHue
\ hath two parts, the latter being-a declaration mood^and hade turbeiing. Therefore Godisa
of the former. Leads vs not int&temptatioh : workerin temptations fbfarforth as they are
how is rhat done ? hj detiueringfui fiom eitill. aftions.Oneman kils another:the verymoo-Temptation.] Temptation isnothirig rife, uingof the body in the doingof this villany
but che'eUticement bf the fbuleor hea^t , ei- isof Godibutthewickedncfteof theaftionjs
therby thecorruptionof mans nattM©;fortHd fromman and the diuell. A manridesvpona
alluremehtsof the world,or the diuell,toany lame horfe^andftirreshim :• the rider is the
finnCyJam-1- 15. Godtempts no man:that js, caufiof themotion* but thehorfe himfelfe of
God ifiodiicsno rHan tofinne. _

''~ ' thefialting in the -motions:So Godisauthor
Lcade w not] Ordarryvsnot intofempta- of tht aftibn,but notof theeuill of the aftiort.

tion.To be led,i.stobe'oUercomcof tfie temp- : 4. Thefourth way is in regardof the ende.
ration,whenit preuailes and whollygets thfc God tempts hisferuantsoneiy tocorreft and
viftory y fb as men tempted art‘brought t6 humble them for theirfins,‘*0 trie how they
perdition. Then thomeaning is this,:H$e» we will abide thecrofle , andto moouc them the
arenmuedor inticedtofmne, LordkgeptMthat I> moretoloue-him. DeutiS-iiGod affliftsthe
we he not ouercdmeykftddiue thendniffhe with the childrenof Ifrad,rotry thewwhithertbeyWould

' jetitptvdion. • keephis eommndeHtems.z.Cht.^^i.Hetrietb
guefi. bod is luftfafid cannot firt::btit ifhe EexchlMtojie whtftwasinhisihean.Thediuels

lcadefrfen into temptAi6n,(hallhe not bc the end in tempting,is'onely tobrihg the partie to
author bffihne.? Anf. Indeed many foarfog to deftruftion.Thus wee neddenot feare to fay,
chargeGod with finneireade thewords thus, thkt God iirfoifl'e refpefts doth tempt his
SujfervimtobeledMibthttfxtisvcryphine:, OWoe feruaBtsu: ’' - -- ! '
LeadebxUrry y/ w/jAudthe'Sdrijjtures elfe- ' DeliHerwfr^netkiifflhiX is^reeVs fromth^whertvfcthelike'phrafes of Gotten7.2. powerofthedrill,ot the diuell,& the world;
God isfaid tohdMPharaehisheart. j.S?..24. Some takeeuil ini thisplaef only for thediuel*I . The Lord ntooHed'DltHidtomtmbkrthepeople, but wemay Cakeif more largly tbiral (pintail
2.Thejfli.i1.Gedfehtjlreng delufion's that men enemies.i.loh.y.i p.Thewbde world liesinexit,
mightbelecuelies.Thefc and fuph placdsfiaUC a viz. vnder thebowriof fin andSatan. Theft
fpecial rrteauing,fhilito'b'egathered.' There is wbrds(if ihaue faid)areaprbofe & etfplititt*

! noaftionofman,orofthediUell,abfolntely e- tion of cheformer: ' forwhtu-aman isdeliue-
; nibbubalrhcugh in fotire re(peftsitbeeuil,ytt rtdfrom euilly He ishot led iiieb'terhptatien:;
in fomeother it is good-.for weare nottothink f heVaUfe beirigtkkenawav,the efteft ceafeth'.

. '
.
~.Tbc!
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vpon the Lords Trayer. ip
A feffour and owner of all things thatare'Vand

allb hath foueraigne ruleouer all thingsat his
will. Now outof the firft propertie of God
we may gather a ftrong motiuc to induce vs
to pray vntohim alone. For feeing all things
arehis, both in heaucnandearth whatfoeucr;
therefore we muft come tohim for the graces
and blefsings which wee defire.
The povoer\Oftentimesearthly Princeshane

kingdomes, yet want power: but God hath
kingdome ana powerallo:yea his powerisin-iinite,and hecandoeall that he will,and more
then he wil:asfor thole thingswhichcomeof
impotencic, he cannotdoe them j and if hee
couldjhclhould notbeomnipotent. Andas he
is omnipotent in himfelfe , loall the power
which any creature hath,is From him alone.

How can thisbe, feeing thedinell
hath power to finne;which isnot irom God?
Anf.So finneis nopower, but rather a want

ofpower jotherwifeal theftrengthand power
Satan hath,isofGod.

And from this fecond propertieistaken a-nother motiuetomouevsto pray vnto God.
Bccaufe all power beinghis jwe can neuer doe
any of the thingswhich wcaske,but bypower
receiued from him.
; Thineis the glerie^ The third propertie of
God,arifcth from thetwo former, for feeing
the title and intereft inall things, & the pow-er wherebythey are dilpofed and gouernedps

C of God: therefore it followcs, that all glory
is his:yeain him is fulncfleofgIory,& theglo-ryof thecreatures is all ofhim.To finfull men
belongs nothingbutjhame&confufitn.Dan.p.y.

The third propertie miniftreth a third mo-tiue to induce men to pray vnto God alcne.
For feeing allglory by right ishis3therfore we
muft inuocate hisholy name, thatinfodoing,
we may giuc him the glorydue vnto him.

Forester^The words in the original!ate for
*f«.Nowanagefignifies the fpaccofan roo.
yeeres:buthereit is takenfor eternityjbecaufe
eternity is nothing but multiplication ofages.
And aseternity is here noted by ages , fo on
the contrary we reade, thateternitie is taken
fora certen and diftind timc,C7e».i7.8.God

D promifeth Abraham rogiue him the land of
Canaan for aneuerlafiing pojfefion: that is,fora
long fealbn* For elfe Abrahams feede ihould
inherit theland vntill this time,which it doth
not. Wherefore^s often the wholeis put for
the part:w.eternity for a certaine time:lb
here the part isput for the whole , ages for e-
tcmity.This alio makes a difference between
earthly princesand the mightie lehouah.They
haue kingdome, power, and glory for a Iborc
time, but he abfolutely andfor euer.

a. Thevjes.
3. Here wee lcarne in prayer to abafe our

felues before God,& vtterly codenie all that
is in vs-.Kingdome,power,andglory is all his,
not ours -. wee are no better then rebels and
traitours tohim:ifwc haue any good thing,it
is from him,cuen the grace whereby wepray.

,S’3J

3.Thevfes.
1• Hence we learnewhat a righteousGod,

Jebouah is,that canworke in euill adions,and
yet bevoid of finne.

a. Whereaswee fay fieade vsmt,&c.Wee
We that' thediuel in temptations can goe no
further thenGod permits him.

3. We arc not to pray that temptations be
quite taken from vs, or that we be wholly
freed from them: bat that theydoe not ouerr
come vs. For it is the Lords will that his
Church Ihould be tempted. Nay,I>̂ «/defi-red lame kindeof temptations. Pfal. 26.1.
Prooueme.O Lord.And lames Account it
for exceeding toy, whenyeejhall fallintodiners
temptations,lam.i.a.

4. Note alfothat euery man by nature is
the bondflaueof finneandSatan.For whereis
deliuerance, therewasa bondage firft. This
confutes the Papifts who maintaine freewil:
forweare dead in finne by nature, asaman in
a graue;and we muftftili pray thustill wee be
fully deliuered.

4.Wants tobe bewailed.
Thecorruption, which inthis petition wee

ought to mourne for,is thecontinuall rebelli-onofour wicked natures; andour proncnelfc
to yeeld vp our feluesin euery temptation to
finneand Satan. And the remnantsof the old
bondage vnder Satan muft be gricuous&irk-fbmc vntovs, and we muft bewaile them bit-terly. The Iewes in a bodily captiuitie, wept
when thenremembredSion.Pf.137. How much
more Ihould wewcepe>when wefeele thelaw
of out members rebelling againftthc law of
our mindes,and leading vseaptiue tofinne?

5.Gracestobedefined.
The contrarie blelsingto be defired,is that

God would ftablilh vs by VUsfreejpiritySzX.̂ i
12.Which is localled,becaufe it fetsvseuery
day more and more at libertieout of the reach
ofiinne and Satan.

B

For thine is the king-
dome,thepower,and glorie,

for euer.
I. Themeaning.

Hefe words containc a rcalon of all the
former petitionscwherby we aremooued

tocrauc things needfull at Gods hand*
Thine^Earthly kings haue Kingdome,pow-er ,andglory , Dan.2.37.yet not from them-felues,but from God,whole vicegerents they

areon earth. Therefore to makea difference

T

j betweene Gods kingdome,power and glory,
!& thofe ofearthly kings, it is (aid,Thineis the

1 kingdome,&c.that is,that God hathall rhefe in
himfelfe,and from himfelfe,& menffom him.
The kingdomc] Xhi.kvjot&s%\.Chron.z9 11.

are fully expounded,Thine,O Lord,isgreatnes,
power,andviftory,andpraife:andalthat isinhea-nenand earthis thine : thine isthe kingdome,and
thou exce/lefias head oner aU3&c.'Xhc kingdome
is faidtobe Gods, bccaufe he isjibfblute pof-

And



cAnExpoJitionM6
A|Amen. And itcontaines more then men atthe

firft wouldimagine.Itfignifies,c«'«»/ye/3beit,
or itJhall befo.̂ Cor.1.20.It isoften taken for
a bareaffentofthepeople,laying Amen tothe
Minifter:,butio this piaceit containes more:
for euery point in this prayer is not onely a
direftion for publike prayer-, but for priuate
allb.and mull be laid as well of theminifter,as
of the people. Now then there beeing two
principal!things in prayer: the firft,a defire
of grace;the fecond,faith,wherby we beleeue
that God will graunt thingsdefired; The firft
is expreffed in the fixePetitions: the latter is
let forthin this\Nor&Amcn,carrying thisfcnfc
in effeft. As wee haue craued thefe rhings at

B thy hands,O Lord;fo we doe beleeue thatfor
Chrifts lake,in thy good time thou wiltgrant
them to vs.Therefore thispart is moreexcel-lcntthen theformerly how muchourfaithis
more excellent then our defire. For.in this
word iscotained the teftificationofour faith,
whereas the petitionsare onely teilifications
ofour defires.And asit is the end,lbalio it is
thefealeofour prayers-to make them authen-tically it is notonly to bevfcd(as men com-monly take it} for this end toanlwer the Mi-nifter,praying in the Congregation, but allb
toteftifie our faith for the thing defired.

2. Groses tobe defired.
Hereby wearetaught)what gracewcare to

Ihew in prayer. We mull labour togiue aflent
C toGods promifes when we pray,and ftriuca-gainftdoubting and vnbeliefe. Marke.p,

Lordlbeleeste,Lordhelpemtne vnbeliefc.Pfa.42.
11.Whyart thou cafi downe my f>Hle,andwfy art
thoudifantetedwithinme? waste on <yod.

Many there are that will Hand vpon the
ftrengthoftheir faith,& plcadefor thcmfelucs
thatthey ncuer doubtedjbut they are far wide:
for true faith being imperfeft, is alwaics ac-
companied with doubting more or lelfe.
Wherefore the heart that neuer feltdoubting,
is not filled with faith,but with preemption.
As for them which are molefted with doub-tings,and complaineof them, they hane leffe
caufe to feare:foras fire and waterdoc neuer
ftriue till they mecte;nomore doth doubting
and faith,till faith be wrought in theheart.

To conclude , wee lee what an excellent
worke prayer is:in which twomollexcellent
gracesof a Chriftianmap bee Ihcwed forth ,
hungringafter mercy;and faith,whereby we
beleeue the obtainingof it.This might moouc
men to learnetopray, prayer being theexer-
eife of grace.

AndJiee that in prayer will not confefle this,
lhall no more beheard, then the infolent beg-
gar that will notacknowledge his want.

a. Secondly, in prayer we learne, that wee
mull be perfwaded oftwothings,& build vp-on them;Gods powerand will:hispower,in
that he isable;hiswill, in that he iscareful!to
performe our requeft , as it was noted in the
preface: the firft of thefe is fignified by king-
dome & power,the fecod is noted in thatglo-ry is his.i.Cor.i.lo.Foradthepromifesof <yod
in him,areyea,and Amen,vntotheglorytf (yod.

3.Againe, we gather that Prayer& thankf-
giuing mull go togither:for asinthefixe peti-
tions wee make requeft vntoGod; loin thefe
words we praife him , and thereby giue him

. thanks. Phil.4.6. Batinall things,letyour re.
cfHefis beJhewedto fedin prayerandfapplicotion,
withthanhtfgining.

There is none bat in wantwillbercadieto
praysbu*- when w.chaue receiued,weare flack
in giuing thankes: but hee which will praya-
right,muft ioyne them both togither.And the
femmeof all Gods praifeHands in thefe three
points.1. That he isanabfolute King.2.That
hee hath ablolutepowerto ruleall things.3.
Thathauing power and a kingdome, he hath
gloriealfo, which appeares in the holding of
his kingdome, and the(hewingof his power
ingouerningofic.. ;

4- Whatfoeuer wcaske,wemoft referreit
toGods glory; this is the firft thing which we
are taught to crauc,and thelaft weareto per-forme, bccaufe it is notedbek'h in the begin-ning,andin theende of the prayer*

Thus much ofthe vfeof thefe words alto-gether:nowleivsmakevfeofthem particular-
ly. i * Whereaswe fay,Thineisthekingdome,
Magiftrates and rulers mullknow,that all the
authoritie& rule which they haue isfrom the
Lord;& therefore thev mull remember to or-der thcmfeluesasGodsvicegerets,vfing their
power to bring men in febieftion to Gods
lawes»& referringaltheir callings tohis glory.

a. Where we lay,Thineisthe power,weare
admonifhed, when wee are to performe any
workerstodoe Icruiccto God, to keepeour
feluesin thecompafleofour callings, that we D
haueno power ofour felues:and for thiscaule
we tnuft askepower atGodshands, that wee
maybe inabled towalke vprightly beforehim,
and doe ourduties. 3. Inlaying, Thineisthe
glory,we learne,that if we would haue a good
report and praile among men,wc muft aboue
all things feckeGodsglory, not regarding fo
muchour owne. If he giue the praile among
men,giuehim thankes: if not,becontent bc-
caufe all glory ishis.

Of thevfeof the Lords prayer.
The principall vie of the Lords prayer,is to

direft Gods Church in making their prayers
in all places,atall times,& vponall occaftons,
though their prayersfbould be innumerable:
and vnlefle they be framed after this prayer,
they cannot beacceptable vnto God. In the
vfing of it there bee three things required.1.
The firft is,the knowledgeof the Lords praier
and all the parts thereof . He that would pray

Amen,

f. The meaning.
C 7\ 7E haueheard the preface, & thepe-V V titions,whattheyare: now follow-
ed!the third part,which is the affentor teftifi-cationof faith requited in prayer inthisword,

by



vpon the Lords'Prayer. m
by it, muft vnderftand the meaning thereof, A |mitted,for it is not abfofutely neceflarie.yW(7-the wantsthereinto be bewailed^nd the gra- faand Anna prayed in filence.
eesto be defired, for wbichend ithathbeene faleft. 2. What gefture is to. bee vied inexpounded.2. Knowing this,there isinthefe- prayer? Anf The word dothnot aboard any
cod place required thus much skil, that he be j particular direction. Our Sauionr and hisdii-ableto referreeuery want and grace tooneof ciplespraiedindiuers geftores-,kneeling,ftan*
the fixe petitions;for example,feeling in him- ding,groueliog,k)okingvp to heauen,lookingfelfeprideofheart, hee muft beeable to fay, downetothe earth,fitting,lying,&c.Luki 1 .
this isawantin the firft petition:and feelinga : 41. Ad.7. God refpeds not the gefture, but
rebellion and flowaeffe in doing Gods com- the affe&ionof the.heart:yettwo things muftmandements,.' he muft be able to fay,this is a alwaies be in gefture:firft, that k becomely:finne to be prayed againft ift the third petiti- fecondly, that it doth fitlyexprefic the affedi-
on. Thus euery want hee muft referre-to his onoftheheart: as when weeaskemercie,to
proper need : againc, hee muft referre euery looketoheauen:when we bewaile our finnes,
grace to be defiredto one of thefixe petitioss t© looke downeward, and-to humble our bo-as ftrengthintemptation,to the fixthjaffiance B dics,&c.
inGodsprouidence,tothefourth;knowledge . faieftien. 3. What place muft we pray ini’of God,tothe firft,&c-and fq in the reft.3. In' Anf.Thep!aceisfetdowne,i .TM«.2.8. Weethe thirdplace,he muft beforehe pray,confi- , may pray in all places: of which there is noder what behiswants&imperfedionswhich difference. Somewill(ay, that in the.time ofmoft trouble him, as alfo thegraces which he the law the tabernacle and temple were pla-wouIdobtaine:thenforthe heJpingof hisme- cesofdiuine prayer. Anf. The temple and ta-mory,hemuft goe to thepetitions, &he muft bcmacle were types of Ghrift & his Church,fet thole things firft iuhisminde , which con- and the viiity ofit: but-now wee hauing thecerne the firft petition; and thole whichcon- thing it felfe .fignified thereby , may pray incerne the fecond petition, muft haue the fe- all places. Our Sauiour prayed in the wilder-
.cond place in his minde , and fo he muft prc* nes,on the Mount: Peteronthe houfe tqppe,ccedinorderashe fhall haueoccafion.Thusa Paul bythefeafhore:yctlo,thatpublrkcprai-man kcepingin minde the orderof the petiti- er muft bevied in publike places,as Cliurchesj
onsas they ftand, fhall beable by referring e- Chappels , &c. not hecaufe. in them is moreuery grace & wanttohis proper head,tomake hoIintfle,but for order lake*difianft prayer: and tovaryastime,place, and £ . fateft-. 4. What is the time appointed for
otheroccafions (hallmoouehim. prayer? Anfvt.Prayeominnaty^ j . Theff.5.17«

Styeft. Muft we ofnecelsity follow all the that is,vponall ocCafionsi or whenaman be-petitions in conceiuinga prayer?t^»/TNo,but ginsany bufineffe , whether it bee in wordor
onely thole which doe principally belongto deede, CftloiT.j.iy,o*as.£<asfe/,who prayed
thetime,place,andoccafion:as Paul maketh a thrice eueryday , Dart .9.11.or as Danid,yvho
prayer, Coloff.1.9, 10. and all the pointsof it prayed at eaeHing and niornipg , and- nooncfide .
may bereferred to the third andlaft petitions; 77̂ /.55.18. andfeaucntimesqdayethax is,ma-Againe , a Qhriftian man may make auex- ny.Pftl.f i9.36q.Thus wedhall pray continu-cellent confelsionof his finnesby this prayer.; ally.Euery day affoards thtee Ipeeiallyoccafi-if he (hall, keepingtheorder of the petitions, ons. iy The..entranc,e-te> our callings intheconfeffe and bewaile the finnes which euery morning.2,. The receiuing of Gods creatures
petition requires vs to pray againft. And it atnoopetide.3. The going to reft at night.A-ferues to make£thanklgiuingtoGod, thus t gaine, befieje fet and (ojemne prayers, there
let a man remember all the graces which hee becertaine kindesof fhortprayers,which the
hath receiued from God, let him then referre Fathersqqlfiaadat tones , tha,t is,the lifting vp
them to thepetitions,&giije thankes to Go# £) of phe heart,into heauenfecretly and ludden»

after the order of them,turning euery petition ly: and .tbiskindeofpraying may be vfedas
ifltoatfianklgiuing. .. . y. u , •••» -. -A occafionisof&rqdeuery houre in the day.

. Oftbeciraffitfimcs' df prayer.--, .A- ;\G ,«5^35*/Whethermay we pray foralmen
. . ^«^.1,. .Whether a man is tovfeavoycej of no? *Anf. Wem'ay,aqdwemay

.not.Wee
in prayer?yi»Afftpnblikeprayer it isreqbifiw may^fai men, oralmankindc be taken dftri -that there be.a voyce; for theMinilfcrisAtby butiuclyio.t federally. Forthere is noparticular
mouthpf,thepeople,and totbp prayer which countrypkiqgdome, towne, perlbn, but weeHee cohceiiies', they giuc afient. For private ni^y.make prayers for jt,And though men bee
prayer,vfmg.ofvoyceisconucnientj vet fa as Atheifts,iiifi<teIs,H?re$icks,yea diuels incar-it may berjpnpin filepce.I. Iprdgauev.s nate,yetforany thing we know,:they may be-the voyce, as well as the heart*© blefle him longtotheelection o^̂ pd;except they fin a-withal,/«»» 3.9.1J.Godcreatedthetongq^ gafnftth^H. Glioft,which fin isvery feldome
welasthehcartjandlowilbcpraifedby bath. , afhar«%-difcerned ofmen. Andip-tHis fence
In.Thevoyce. oftenftirresvpthe,hieatt̂ d. muftthe commar.dcmentof T̂ anl be ynder-againe, the.vehemcncy of ,afte<ftiondoth,of--

: j ftood:l exhort therefore that firft ofallJupplica~
ten drawout avoicc:the voice then in.priuate t ionsprayers,(drc.bc ntzdefor aUmen,i .Tim.2.
player is requifitc,yet in lbmc cafes may be o- ' 1. We may.not pray forall men, if all men or

ct ? man



Tauls prayers.
his feruants,and giues in (lead therof ftrength
& patience.Chrift prayeth that thecup might
be remooued. It was not remooued,he yet in
his manhood was enabled toBeare the wrath
of God.When Paul prayed threetimes thatthe
prickintheflcjhmight be remoued,it wasanfwered,
My ftrength isJufticientfor thee,2. Cor.12.7,9-Qufft.4»Why doth not God alwaies heare
mensprayers? Anf.There be many caufes of
this.The firft,becaufe oftctimes we know not
toaske as we ought.̂ f.20.22.The fecond,
becaufeweaske amifle^w.4.3.Thethird.be-caufe otherwhiles,the things which we aske,
thoughthey be good in themfelues , yet they
are not good vntovs, and for that caufe are,
withheld, %<Cor.12 7. Thelaft,'becaufe God'

will for fome long timedeferre the granting
ofthatwhich weaske , that hemay llirre yp
our faith andhope, and otir diligence in pray-
er:and that we might the better efteeme of
the gifts of-God when wee hauethem, and
fhew our felues more thankfull.
s- To the Reader.
D-Aulin his^ fifties, hathJet downe theftmof! manyof hisprayers:they are verygraciousand
htanenly Lhaue hereJet themdowne,rhat,thou
mighteft knowthem,&inthy prayersfollowthem.*

Ephefiu '- 16. I ceafe not togiuethankesfor you,ma-kingmentkihofyou in my prayers. |

17.'THafctheGodof bur Lord Iefus Chaff,
the Fatherof gloric, might gip£ vnto youthe
(piritofwifedome, andofRelation, in the
acknowledgement of him.- •

iB.Theeyesbf ybur minde beingenlighte-ned,that wcfihayknowwhatthehopeisSfftis;
calling,and what the richesarbofhisglorious
inheritanceitVtheSaints. ' •

- >’19.And wHafisthe exceeding greatnes of
his power in irs that beleeue;according tothe
working ofhis tnighric power.

20. Which he wrought in Chart, when he
taifed him from thedead, and fet him at his
righthand in'heaucnly places. : 1

i • - • Theexpofitioh.1 1 ’ 1 • i
T?\^this excellent grayer wee are to niarke tWo j
ikthings:theftrftfto whom it ft madt:thefecondft|
the matter.~'iJ s -

Fortheftrft.it is madeto Qodthe<Fathcr,whois '

dejeriledbytwoimi'Thefirft,The God of our
Lord Iefus ChiiH\tidtheJyfas Cfmft'is man: for.
Of iGhtift is Godfieis eejuall wiihthe Father.The I
yWW,'THt'f^thfer of glorie, f/ww, aglorioift \
father,'-aridhe^Jo calledtodiftihgmjh him from
emhlyfathers ft-'*'• • r'5 1:

&be matttJdfVhirprayerftafids in twapriftt*
]rtHg9i»&.y&ify}’heMftfth

'

dfGo& faifp>Kixti£
wiledome1,'whereby thefernants of God are end-
bfcdibdijjtrtieoufdf theWordy id euery buftwjfe
whlSk'they tdketfi hand, whether il be mworaftr
steVdeftvkkt might,to bedone , and what'ought (0 be
iefl^ndone : OsaTfathe cdcuntftanccs,the time,
place,manner of doing ,'any thing.

Secondly,heeprayeth forthe (pint of reucla-

mankinde be takencollcEHuelyfndX.is,ifal men
be confidered wholly together as they make
one body or company,and be taken aswe Ay
in grofle: for in this body or mafTe of man-
kind there be fome,though they bevnknowne
tovs,yet I (ay.there be(ome whom God in his
iuft iudgement hath refufed, whofe (aluation
by prayer (hall neuer be obtained.

Queft,6.Whetherisit pofsiblefora man to
pray in reading of a prayer? Anf. It pleateth
(ome to aioouethisqueftion ; but there is no
doubt of it.For prayer is a partof Gods wor-
fhip, and therefore a fpirituall aftion of the
heart of man (landing (pecially ina defireof
that which we want, andfaith wherby.we be-
leeue,thatour defire ffial be granted-Now the
voice or vtterance, whether.it be reading,or
otherwife,is no partof theprayer,but an out-
ward meanes wherby prayer is vttered & ex-
prefled. Therefore there is no reafon why a
formeof prayer being read,(houId ceafe to be
a prayer,becaufe it is read5(0 beitthefpirit of
grace and prayer be not wanting in the party
readingand theht2Lttts.ObieSl.To readea(er-
mon is not to preach:and therefore to reade a
prayer is not to pray.<v*«/i Thereafon is not
like in both.For thegiftdf preaching or pro-
phecy cannot be (hewed orpraftifed in the
reading of aSermon:& for thlscaute the rea-
dingof aSermon is not preaching or prophe-
cy:butdie grace &giftof prayer may be(hew-
ed in reading of a prayer: otherwiie iKwould
gowery hard with them that want canuenicnt
vtterance , by reafon of fome defeft in the
tongue,or bafhfuIneS in the prefefice of others

Of Godshearing out grafters. '

T TItherto we haue' (poken of the making
XjL'of prayer tb God , a word or twaine of
Gods hearing our prayers.
. flueft. How many waiesdbthGod heare
mens prayers?^4^TWowaies -Thc(irft,in his
mercy, when he grant's the requeft of (iich as
cal vpon him in the feareofhisnaibe.Seeond-Iy,he heares mensprayers in his wrath'. Thus
hee gaue the I(radices Quaileskcfcordingto
theirdefire,P/«.7B-29;30,3i.Thusoften meD
ciirfetlfgfdiies,&\)yifli thattheyivei'i'hangcd
ordead,and accbrdfrigly they haiietheir wifh,

flftcft. 2.Why doth Goeldefetre toheare
the praifersofhis(eruants?j4«^Fit'ftitbbro
them by delay. Secondly ,j to exereife their
faitfi. thirdly, tbmake: them ackfibWledge
thatdie- things which they receiu'date. Gods
giftS'and not from themleliiCs. F8i#f?Wy,riiat
graces quickly giiierimight 'not’be^Iight/yb-
lteemedi Fifthly,thatarfhungring aftey^racp
might be iharpeiied^hdihcreafod'. if - -

Mfteft.yAfcen^^cWaner dotlrGodheare
his (er'uantsprayers? jfnf.Two waies.Firft,by
grantingthe thing whichWasasked'accordirtg
to his wfil.Secondly,by denyingthethftigjdc-(ired and by giuing fomething proportional!
to it.Thus Godsdenies temporarfo bldsings;,
&inthfe roometherofgihesCternall in heaue.
I hus he reiufeth to remooue the croflc from

A

B

C

one



iPauls prayer& 34-?;
tionjvherebythefaithfullhauetheir whole eftate A fulneffe oftGod.
before God reuealed vnto them according to the ; -• 20.Vntohim therfore that:isable to doex-!word: thething itfelfebeing othermfifecret 'and ceedingabundantly, abouea!1 that we aske orhidden, t.Cor.2.9^0,12. furthershe works of \ ; thmk,accorc!ingtothe power that worksin vsthis(pint in-thsgodly is two-fold-the oneconcerto) j ;|' 21. Bepraife in the Church by drift Iefus,Godhimfelfe,thc- other the things ofGod. \ • J throughout all generations for cuer,Amen.Theworkeofthe fpirit of reuelation, which re- ! • The Exposition. .
(pelts God himfelfe, is an acknowledgement of .! r f 'Hefewords containe-mo parts,a prayer, and
che Father, or of Chrift. IS{ ow to acknowledge\ 1. a thattkefgtuing . In the'prayer theft' pointsGodtheFather, is notonely to know, andconfeffe nre tobe marked. Firfi, thegefture, I bow mythat he is afatherof thefaithfuH,but alfoto be rei krxits ,whereby Paul fignifies.his humblefubmif.
foluedinconfcience that he is a father to me inpar- • fhnto Godinprayer.Secondly,towhom heprdyes,
ttcular. Secondly ,that Chrift is not ohely ingene- 1 T9 the Fathers who is defcrmdbytwo titles : the
rail a Sauiourof the elelt , butthatheisinjpcciall j I firfi , the Fatherof our tord lcfus Chriftjandmy Sauiour and'Redeemer. j 1 that bynature as he is God, and as heeisman byThefccondwork? of this fpirit ,is anillumination B perfonall pftiort. The other title, Of whom theof the eyts of theminde to fee&know thethingsof wholefamily whichis is in heauenand earthGod whichhe hath prepared for themthat doe be.| isnamed:/»whichwordsisfet down a deferiptiottlecue: andtbey aretwo.The firfi,is life eternally oftheChurch : firfi, it is a Family, hecaufe it U
whichis deferibed by y . arguments.1.It is the E- thecompanie'of Gods elelt children vnder the go,

,

pbefias hope ,that is,thc thing hopedforinthis life. uerrtmejiiqfof one Father, i.Tim.y .ij .ltis cal -
2‘lt is che hope of the callingofGod: becaufe led the houfeof God, Eph. in9. Theythat be.by the preaching of the G'ofpel it is offered, &mcn leeueareJaid tobe of the houfholdof Godfecondly,are caUedto wattefor the fame.3.An ihheritace,1 the parts of the. Catholtke Church are noted,
properly to Chrifi, becaufeheis thenatural'1Sonne ; namely,the Saints inheauen departed,andSaintsof God:and by himtoall thatfhallbelceus, 4,The j -lining on earth:thirdly}itssfittdtobe named of the.
excellencie,becaufe it is arichandglorious inheri - • j ^ather'ofCWifificcaufc astheFather ofChrifi
tance. Lafily, it is made proper to the Saints.: | l* the Fatherofthisfamily,foalfo thisfamily isCal-Thefecondthing is the greatnes O'Fthe power! \ '‘hdby.him.Gcri'.ti.z.Dan.Q.' p .Thirdly themat-offjod ,wherebyfmne is mortified,thecorrupt na- : farof this prayerfiands ofy. mofi worthy points,
ture renited, and mightily firengthned in temptd- \ •«'The firfifsfirengthto beare tbecrofJe,&fo re -
tils.This power isfet forthby twoarguments.The £ fifi (pirttuaitemptaticm,y.16.where t.hefirdsigth
firfi is thefubieB orperfons in whomthis, power is ; is-fet -out bydiuhrs arguments.'Firfi,that it is the
made manifeft. In them that beltehe. Becaufe , meeregift ofGod,thathewould grant you: Se-
nonecanfeele this,but theywhichapprehendChrifi \ condly,the caufe of firetigih,by his fpirit: thirdly,
by faith.' Thefecond,is the mannerofmanifefiing ,

! thefubteti or prlttce where thisffrengthnuift be, in
this power in them', which is according to the . the inner man,’ shat is,inthe whole man.fi farre
workingofhisqiightypower,which he flhew-: . forthas he is renuedbygrace, Eph. 6.14.Thefe-
ed inChrift - -Andthatwas inthreeihings .Firfi , : condis,the dwelling of Chrift in their hearts
in puttingall hisencmifsvhdef hisfeete.y. 2O.Se. by faith: Faithis when'a man facing feridufiy
condly,ipraifing hmfrbdeath:Thifdly,in placing humbledfor his fmnes,isfurther inconfcience per-
hiniath'Sright:h'tnd‘.'Now therefore Faul prayes ' • -jWaded and refolded of the pardonof them, andof
that this wonderfill power of God, whidhdid (hew . .reconciliation, to God. NoW where this perfwafiori
forth hifeffcin the htodChrift ,might likcwifefhcvp \ : f indeede, therefollowes neceffarily Chrifts dwel.
it felfe hifhe mimber's of Chrifi.Fprfifitr treading \ ling inthe heart,whichfiands in two things : the
Satan( ffinvndcffyirfeef . Ront .i6'M.Sccond'- I firfi,is the rulingand ordering of the thoughts,af .
lyiin- r fifingthemfi'omfin,as out tfdgraue toho"- feflions,anddefirts.efthe heart. , according to his
lineffkvf - life. Thirdly , in aduancing-thcm in the ]y - mU:asa maficrrtdesinhis houfetthe ftcondps the
timĉ tppoimvd to thefingdomeof glory in heaueri ] ' continuance-if -his rule. Forhee cannot befaid to

•Ephef. 3. "• * • ' • ! fiwell m apfitceywhrrules init but for a day.
' V'4-: ^Fb'r this critife i b o w "tny knees Vnto'

; Xhe;thhd,ixtheknowledge&theacknowledge.
the Fatterof our LoW lefts Chrift; 1 • . ^ meat oftfa itfinkegreatnes of Gods hueinChrift,

if . Of' whom nati\ed the iWhble family1 j atiefettofreformer,r.18,19. the words arc
in heaiien-aiid earth1. ’ • ‘g |-<ibitf -expJafadtRboted arid^ronnded.- Here the

1 That lie Would grantyou according to j loneof God wherewithhe louestheMeet isasaroot
the richesof hisglory,- thatyemaybeftrengA; j an'dfsmndutipnofal,Gods benefitstelethon,vecati-
thened by his fpirit in thft iriner ' ; ij <mifafiificatimrfiglor.ificatwq.Menare rooted&

17. Tliat Chriftmay dwell iii 'yoiir hearts: \grounded rn iwe,y?benGods .fpirit ajffures their
by faith. 'd 'd ; hearts of G»dsioHt'>&dothgidc'themfame inward

18.- That ye being rooted and grounded in - finfi and feeling
'

dfir. For then they are asit were
loue , may b:e able to comprehend with all fenfibly put intothe root, ancilaidon tbefoithdm- 1
Saints, whatis the breadth, and length, and on..With all Saints:Faul defires this fanefir^ot j
depth,and height. j oneHyto the Ephcfiuus, but alfo toall thefaithfull J
19.And know the loue of Chrift,which paf- |with them. Whatis the length, the breadth: j

ftth knowledge,that yec may be filled with all I Here is ajptech borrowedfiom the Geometricians, ;
and

-
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Taids prayers.550
A in whichhe commeth to vs,either by ourdeath,or

by thelaft iudgement. ' . -
7hirdly , he prayeth that they may aboundin

good workes , whichare defcribedby a fimilitude,
fruites of righteouftefle:Chriftians being fruit,
fultrees.Ezech 47.i2.Efa.<5l.2 3- By t he caufe
efficient,whichare by Chrift.3.Bytheend,vmo
theglorieandpraifeof God.

Colojf.1.
9- 1 ceafe cot to pray for you,and to'defire

thatye might be filled with knowledge of his
wil,inal wiledome & fpiritual vnderftasding.
10.That ye mightwalk worthy ofthe Lord,

and pleafe him in all things, fru&ifying in all
good workes, and increaiing in theacknow-
ledgement of God.
11.Strengthened withall might through his

glorious power, vnto all patience and long-fuffering with ioyfulnefie.
1 j.Giuir.g thankes to the Father which hath

madevs fit to be partakersof theinheritance
of the Saints in light.
13. Who hath deliuered vs from the -power
of darkenefle, and hath tranflated vs info the
kingdomeof his owne Sonne,

TheExpofition.
r~TpHefe words contains a prayer̂ nda thanky.
I giving* In the prayer three thingsare asked.

Thefirft, is the increafe ,of the know ledge of
G Gods revealedwill in hffimrd, andhedivides it

into two party wifedome, which isnot only to
know CodspfordJtHt atfo toapply ittoevery.allion
forthe rightedholy performingthereof- «<nd fpi-rituall vnderftanding>

TpftV& ts,whenmmbythe
affiifanceef Gods ffiirit ,doe concerns the will of God
ingenera^ Without applying-Secondly,Paul prayesfo?.thflfiuitsof this know-
ledge,whichart feure.1. fawalke worthytf God,
asgood fernants doe,who intheir appareU,gefture,
andall their doings,fobehavet hcmfelues that they
maycredit:their mafters. 2. To pleafe Godin
all things j by approouing their heartsvntohim.
3.Tobe plentifu/l inadgoodworkes.4.T0increafe
in the acknowledgement of God. For the more any
increafe in, knowledge &experience itt Gods word,
the moreJhall they acknowledge Godthe Fatherto
be their father,Chrift tobe their Redeemer,and
the Holy Ghofitheirfanliifier.

Thirdly,heprayes that the Colojfians maybee
Jlrengthen*d,v-i l-Where he notes the caufe,(3ods
glorious pojyer;andthe,ejfefts,which are three.
I. Patience becaufe it is neceffiarie that thegodly
ftiffermanyaffiillions.2.Long fuffctinf!,becaufe
oftentimesthe fame afflilHons continue long. 3.loyfalneflitfiecaufe thecroffie is bitter.

Thethankefgiuing is for abeneft ,that God had
madethe Colojfians fit for the kingdomc ofglorie:
andthe reafon is,becaufe he-had made themmem-bersof the kingdome ofgrace.

iThefc.
12. The Lord increafe you, and make you

abound in loueone towards another , and to-

andit ftgnifesthe abfolutegreatneffieorinfnitenes
of Gods lone,and that it is like aworld,which for
length,breadth,height,anddepth,is tndltffie.Here
note theorderofreceiuinggrace.Firft,Chrift dwelt
in the heart by faith. Secondly,thencomes afenfe
and feeling ofGods lone ,as it were by certaine
drops thereof .Thirdly,after this arifeth a plenti-
fuli knowledge,andapprehtnfion ofGods lone , and
asit werethe pouring outofafeaintoamans heart,
that forgreatneffie hathneitherbottomenor banke.
And know the loue of Chrift:Thefe words( as
I tak£ it ) are an expofitionof the former : for to
comprehendthe loue of God,is nothing clfe ,but to
know the hue of Chrift: conftdertng thatail whom
the Father loueth, hee loueth them tn Chrift:
which paffeth knowledge, is,whichforthe
greatneffie ofit no man canfullyknow.

Thefourtht king is,thefulneffie of Gedsgraces,
verfe.i <?. Here the fulnefle of God , doth not
ftgnifie thefnines ofthe Godhead or diuinenature,
but the perfection of theinner man,whichJhall not
bee till after this life. _ j

IJowfollowesthe thankefgiuing ,or the praife
ofGod,veif.20. 21•containing thefe points. The
matterof praife,his power &bountifnines where-
by he can work exceedingaboundantlyaboue
all we aske or thinke:Wboth thefearenot only
tobe concerned in minde, butalforhaybefelt inthe
heart,according tothe power that worketh ill
vs. i.The forme of praife,glorie vntoGod by
Chrift,asallbenefits are receiuedfromthe Father
byChrift.3.The proper place of true praife of God,
the Church.4-TTjf continuance ofhis praife,thor
rough allgenerations for euer. V -

Philip.1. »•* i\".
p. And this I pray , that yom;loue may a-bound yetmore and more, in knowledge and

allfenfe. * •,
1o.That ycmay difeerne things thatdiffer;

to the end, yee may be pure and' without of-
fence tothedayofChrift.

11. Filled with fruites of righteoufiieffe,
which are by leftsChrift,vntothe praife and
glory ofGod. -.:C ,

The Expofition.
TPHis prayer containes three parts. In thefirft
1 Paulpraytthfor increafe of Isminthe Philip-

piarn,whether it be to God or menfiferf.9.and he
Jhewes the meaney.of increafe ,which are twos

I knowledge,andfenfe orfeeling.Forftogoebach-! ward)the moreagodlymanfiel'es Gods loue ,.and
hath experienceof Gods wordinhmffielfe fhc more
heeknowesof Codeword jtndperceiues his louevn-
to.him: the more he loues God againe , and his
neighbour for his fake. — A

Thefecondthing prayedfor,is thegift of difeer.
j ning,whereby men knew,whatis true,what falfe:
what istobe done,what tobe left,vndone:the ends of
thisgift are two.The firft,tbarkymeans of it,they
may be pure& fincere: thatu,kgepeagoodconfei.
encebefore God&menin their Huesandcatlings.
The fecond,is tobe without offence:that is,inpo -
cent,gluing no occafion ofmill to any,&not taking
them ojfcredby otherssand thecontinuance ofthefe
is noted co tnc dayof Chr1:t ; which is the time^

B
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STbeJibsandfighhofaUrepentantftnners• 35*
wards all went cued ass.wee adoe towards A
you* ••- » >?bbft f' ~\ ' « ;;v/

. tig. To make your heirtsiftaibfeand'- yi£
blameablcin holineflebefdrefiqd 9 i euen our
Father , at the comming of our lord Ie&s

fChrift withall'hisSaints. f - of

hath giaca vs euerlafting confolatiori and
good hope through grace:
j 17. Comfort your hearts,and ftablijh you
in euery wordand good worke.

" V1*1 i' ThtJT' i* • . v

23. Nowthevery Ood of peace, fan&ifie
you throughout: and IprayGod , that your
3 whole fpirit and b ioule , and body may bee
kept blauielefle vnto the comming of our
Lord'IefjteChrift.- - • •

rum..*
2.Theffiisi -J :

j6. lefts Chrift our Lord, and our God,
euen the Father .which hath loued vs/ -arid

The
minde or

flanging,
bThc wi!
and ;ff<-dicn,<t/f SonggMeredoutof theTJatmescontaining the

fobsapdfighesQfall repentant finrjers. . .
_

1* Ordheare my prayer ,:heirke the plaint B OLord,whatearthly mail doth kBow,theer- Pfal.x*X-/ that I docmaketo thee i i :;A j l routsofehis life ? b;.>.
Lord in thy natiue truth) andirithy iuftice rin- ; Then cleanfeme from my lecrct fins, which

fwer mee. are in me moll rife.-..inn ?•;•;. . • • = •• • ••

And keepemethat preftmptuous finnes pre- Vcrfe 13.- uaifcridt ©oer m«*Andthenlfhallbb innocent, and greatoffen-
ces flee.

To thee,G Lord my God,Ioe Idoe ftretch my
craning hands:

My foulc defirethafter thee, asdoth the thir-ftie lands.
C As hand-maidcs watch their miftris hands,

fome gracefor to atchieQe:
So I behold thee,Lord my God,dllthou doe

me forgiue.
Lord turne thee tothy wonted grace,my filly Pfal.6.

fbule vp take :
Ofaue mee , not for my deferts, but for thy

mercie lake.
My foule why doeft thou faint andquaile ? fo

lore with paine oppreft:
Withthoughtswhydoft thy felfe allaile ? Co

fore within my breafr.
D TruftinthyLordthy ,God alway, and thou

the time (halt fee:
Togiue him thankes with laud and praile,for u‘

healthreftord tothee.
Forwhy? hisanger but a Ipacedoth laft,and

fiackeagaine;
But in hisfauour and his grace,alwaydoth life

remaine.

I
I. A pre-
face to
prepara-
tion of
prayer.

IX.

Regard,O Lord,for I coraplainc, and nuke
!: Imy &iretothec: . • •• » . -’- k
Let not my words returne iavaine, tart giue

anearetomee.
Pfil.143.
1.
PMi.
1

Behold,in wickednefle my kinde,and ihape I
did receiue:

And Ice, my finfull mother eke, in finne did
me conceiutj.

x
And I witheuils manyone, am fore belct si-

bout.
My finnesincreafe,andfo comeon, I cannot

fpie them out.
For why, in number they exccede the haires

vponmyhead:
My heart doth faint for very feare, that I am

almoftdead.
Thus in me in perplexitie, ismineaccumbred

lpright:
And in me is my troubled heart, amazedand

affright.
The wicked workes that I haue wrought,

thou fetft before thine eye:
Myfecret faults , yea eke mythoughts, thy

countenancedoth fpie.
O Lord my God,if thoufhalt weigh my fins,

and them perufc:
What one (hall then cfcapcand lay, Ican my

felfeexcufc?

Iniudgement withthy feruant,Lord,ohenter
notat all:

Foriuftifiedin thyfight, notone that liucth
fhall*

And for thy piticplentifull,O Lord,I theein-treat:
To grant me pardon for my finne, for it is

wondrous great.

tkcon-feflion of
fin with
lotrowof

Pfal.145.
6.
4. Faith
flicwing
it fclfc in
defire of
reconci-liation
with
God.
Pfal.Uf.

heart.
Pfc. ji.
f.PhL 40.
> 4«

Z .

Vtrfei#.
Pfal. 4«.
f. Faith
figiitcth
with di»
ftruft, &
laboti-rethtoo-nercome

P£tLi43-
4-

pa 90. Veifc 1 j.8.
Pfa. jo.f.

Pfal.x jo.
b

Though gripes of griefe and pangs full fore,
doe lodge with thee all night ?

The Lordtoioy (hall thee reftore, before the
day be light.

The Lord is kind and merciful!, when finners
doe him grieue:

The fiowcfttoconceiueawrath, andreadieft
to forgiue.

Pfal.143. Ibid.
b Prayer
fotpardfi
of finnes
knnwne
and vn.
knowne. Pfal.103.

8.
Pfal.tj,
xo.

And



TheJobs andfighesof aUrepentard/innefi.V1
A O would to God it might thee plcafe,.my

waiesfotoaddrefle:
That I might both in heart and voice, thy

lawcskccpcandconfcfle. ,
.J .' i

In righteoufhefle I doc intend , my time and
daiestoferuc:

Haue mercy Lord and mce defend, fb that I
docnotfwerue.

And with thy fauing health, OLord,vonch-fafetovifit me:
That I the great felicitie, of thinecleft may ^fee. n

Vetfeij. And looke what pitie patents dearc* vnto
their children beare J

Like pitiebeares the Lord to fuch,a$ worfhip
himinfeare. Vrrfc ,.

» ; • \. f.
The Lord that made mee knowes my fhape,

my mould and fafhioniuft s
How weake and fraile my nature is,andhow

lam butdud.
OGod,create in me an heart, vnfpottcd in

thy fight:
And eke within my bowels,Lord;rcnuc afta-blefpright. - v

With thyfreefpirit confirmc thou me,and I
will teachtherefore ‘ '

Sinners thy waies,and wicked (hall be turned
to thy lore.

! i - I: " H!' +

My foulc is rauiftit withdefire,and neucr isat
reft:

But feekesto knowthy iudgementshigh,and
what may pleafe thee beft.

Vtrfe 14.

i. Ptaye
for life t-stria-

6 . Prayer
for rege-
neration
aadGod*holy fpi-

B
lung.
PfaLiof
?•ric.

And with thy peoples ioy I may, a'ioyfuli
• m’indc polfefle:

And may with thine iahcritancc, aglorying
heart exprefle.

The Lord the God of Iftael,bebleft for euer-‘mores : . •;
Letall the people fay, Amen, praiic yee the

Lord therefore.

Pfalf I. Vetfcf,Ti*.
Verfe i*. T

7. Prayer
for obe.
dience to
God in
our line*and cal-

du&n
: . . ,'l.t :-.i with

5H
Verity

lings.
Plal.119.
jo.
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